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Oneo f the most remarkableautomobile racing pho tos c

Ing a 100-ml- lo race on the SouUi port
at the momentof overturning while
with her. was thrown to hla death.

Calif. Foster 5

In As Producer
The California. OH Company's

FesterNo, S In for 120 barrels or
better. This, well Is located on sec-

tion 6, block 29 township1 South,
en the Howard Martin county line.

Four oil sands were found
3615 and I860 feet The well

produced at. the rate of 120 bar-
rels per day after being given a
light shot. Wednesdaymorning and
at that time they lacked 86 feet of
havm" the well cleaned out OH Is
standing unu teat ea in uiis wen

&SqSSK? Bse

fwnieti m mmwoiac areuM im
barrete ofs4l per day m the pmp.

tit'
W, Fourth Paying
, Work is Started

Work wasstartedyesterdayafter
!,& the curb and gutter exea--

vaUe' en West Fourth street, In
preparation for laying paving on'
that street, '

With their usual rapid method,
the contractors were pouring con-ere-te

this morning for the curb and
gutter on the West Third street
construction.

o l

kidnappedMen Are
Releasedin Mexico

MEXICO CITY, July 6 (AP),
IXspatehestoday said that W. M.

CttchelI and John Hopper Amer.l-ea- n

mining men who have been
kidnapped,had arrived at Guadala
jara. They were released by their
eaptora without paying tho $1,500

jwem demanded. The Americans
sakt they had persuadedthe chelf--

taln ef the band to allow them, to
return home and added that they
had been courteously treated and
well fed. '

Setting Casing
In StewartNo. 1

Th Amerada Company baa set
aaetngat 9083 feet In their Stewart
Ne X In, Seetlen 130, block 20 W
Wn K W survey

AM extenetoaof the 26S0 and the
2M0 feet pay la expected to be
torn In this test

A Sun"Sets Casing
In SettlesTest

The SunjOll Co set casingat S

tK in their test well en the
Settles rattan seetion 13S Week 28,

W adK W rey, preparatory to
drttHnc, In

This well Is good for around 1000

barrlta. from the 2680 foot ell sand

' WBW ObRK-- An advertisement
hi 'the HeraM-Trlbu- ne reads: "The
kindest regards and the best con-

gratulations to the great American
nation on their holiday,

HAn tmknown Kuropean.
hMJtaoM the small eteeof the ad

The paper explains the notice

was Inserted by one Franakraft
of Vienna at a. cost of H,

!!

er taken la

Cunllffc's father, who riding
Beach, England. Th car, driven
traveling at high speed. Miss
She, still In the maihlno in tills

Pastorof Nonis'
Dallas Chuich

Arrestei Today

DALLAS July 5 (AP). Rev.
Earl Anderson pastorif the 'Fund--
amcntallst" Baptist Miurch ncre,
was arrested today for breaking
the injunction IssuedYesterdayor
dering the work tokcose on the
construction of a tabernacle. De--
spite the Injunction a crew of men
worked through tho night In an
effort to complete tnc structure,
The injunction was s ght by res-si- te

ldsnta llviRff near th of the
structure'.

A deputysheriff, esccraAthe.nas--
..!, teH . after 3m4X Twar TansHAtMWrsW- V J

B' W WWv "p Jw 1MM
aseuiisjaemm uMtwie eewrt re
stralhliic' order ta work on
the tabernaclewW IBL' rWvcClcU

Dr. Frank Nortls Fort Worth
advised Anderson ' net to pay the
fine and said that stays would be
taken to securehla rsleasethrough
habeascorpus preeeeiings.

7?
FinanciersDeath

Said'beAccident
BRUSSiXS, July .8 (AP The

rumors Uiat Captain.Alfred Lowen-stei- n

killed in a fall 'from an air-
plane last night, was a possible
suicide1 was denied t!a'y, at the
financier's office herpThe belief
In Brussels was thai; the captain
was the victim of a tragic mistake
In that he apparently;mistook a
door In the darknessand plunged
from the machineInto the North
Sea, over which tho panewas fly
ing from mgiana laueigium. no
W&8 one of the richest men In Eun.rope,.

O rrsr
C. of C. Secretary

Goes to School
C 'seereWry of "the

Chamber f, Cemmefee; plans' ' to
leave tonight (or BvaWlIte, III.,
where he will take'aeeursoIn se-

cretarial work. i1

The school for secretarieswill he
held at the Southweljitern Univer-
sity with a pieked staW of Instruct-
ors taken from the. tending men of
the nation. Some ff-Vtim- Instruct-
ors are men cefamaiiding salaries
ef around four and Mye hundred
dollars a week, t j'

This trip will be Yfctson's vaca.
t(on. whlph he will tilllzc to bet-

ter prepare .tilmaelf fcr his work;
He has attended thef school ene
term. The term will be two weeks,'

Baseball Calendar
WestTexaji League

M ,,1

..t--1 VAaasJflV
Midland lAbUeia.12-1- .
San AngW-j,.JMg-Spri- --6.

Lubbock JM, Coleman 4-- .
w Ji 1 MJleague.eswswp

Club f W. L,.Pct.
San Ahgelo ,..,.,, ,,! 12 11
Coleman ...,.......!. 10 "
Midland .............. 7 .800

BIO SPRIIfO ..(..,..., 8

Luhbock ...,,....... A JOB

Abilene .,f...... .... 3 tl4
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Big Spring, Texas,Friday July G, 1928 By T. M JORDAN
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this tragic scene. It happeneddi r--
by Miss May Cunllffc, Is shown

was

i yweuiai iMmtiHg

p

'picture, escaped with injuries.

Italian Fliers
ReachBrazil

IUO JANUIO, July 6 (AP).,?
Radfo advlco reaching here states
that the Italian aviators Captain
Ferrarln andMajor Dclprete, have
reachedthe Brazilian coasand'are
now heading southward for fclo
Janerio.The fliers are not expected
to reach the Braziliancapltonbe--
fore daylight tomorrow It has been
tho Intention of tho, aviators to
land at Pcrnambuco but it is
thought that their progress has
been better thanexpected andjthat
they would notary fer greaterJdls--
a. - js mm' J"' 'ma --sm ?

ijv- - K Jt
I

PeacemakerDead
Trying StopRow

PAMPA Jtiiy fi (AP). Attempt-
ing to halt argument In which a
friends was involved, Bill Combast,
28, oil Veil, driller, was scabbedand
instantly killed today at Toxana.
Severalarrestswere madeand sus-
pects token to Panhandle for In- -

Vcstlgatlon

HICKMAN'S TRIAL
VERDICT UPHELD

SAN FRANCISCO, July 5 (AP).
The State Supremo Court today

upheld the' conviction of William
Edward Hickman, who kidnapped
and murdered ' Marlon
ParkerIn Los Angeles.

205 deathswero receivedon July
4th celebrations.

Big Spring
Brg'Sprmg Baseball club,

slnco" havmg been taken over
ffonl theilatnHnowners, l mea-nur-mr

up to' 'every expectation
from local baseball enthusiasts
and tho cltisenshlp in general.
Tuesday's game with the fast
club from Lubbock was no of
the beet baseball exhibits ever
stageden the local let and clear-
ly proved to thosethat were for-

tunate enough to see tho game
that the" West Texas League is
furnishing high. ehuM. baseball
for the West Texas random,
'While the double header, played
with the .Angels Snappers' pn
theFourth did not raise the per-centa-

ef theleealeiub, those
!n attendance,at the game

' hroughtr back the word that the
Big Spring club wns cqiuil In

mahy respestewMh Hie snap---

'pen. Already Big Spring la re-YH-

WlwC pHwfWWy m
5

Texas' as. ft resuR ef our enter--V

lag the West TexasLeague and
before the seasoncloses the le
eal eh1-hope-s tetep the per

I eontage'column and match with
the AbHene Aeea for the fham-tpto- n

ef the league
v Games at Big Spring
"' The eteb wW return here for
games with the Abilene Aces
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, July Mh, 18th and 11th and
W(H play MhUaad pn the local
m Thursday,Friday and Satur--

, the 1Kb, IMa and. lMh, giv

MusicalTreat
Will Close the

Chautauqua
Eight Singers, Pageant,Ana The

Gypsy CaravanWill Clone tho
' Season Tonight

Capacity Crowd
Shepherd of tho Hills" Is Draw-in-s

Card That Fills Chautauqua
Tent Last Night

Playing to a capacity crowd at
the Chautauquatent last night the
program this year, as the season
Hills'' brought tears and laughter
to the audience.

Tho play, taken from tho famous
book by Harold Bell Wrleht. was
ably presentedby thp Chautauqua
players, each ofwhom seems-t- be
especially fitted to the part they
portrayed.

Tonight will be the last oppor-
tunity ior the local amusement
public to witness a Chautauqua
progrtm this year, as tho Reason
closes tonight Tho program for
this evening will be furnished by
the' Golden Ensemble, who will
present "A Oypsy Caravan."

The Golden Ensemble Is an ag-

gregation of nine of the most ar-

tistic singers that it is possible to
secure for an attraction of this
sort They present a colorfut cos-

tumed production featuring the
songs of the "Vagabond."

The openingsceneIs a woodland
Betting. All membersof the com
pany are costumedin lavish gypsy
regalia, a tripod and kettle stand
over flickering campflrc; the
overed wagon and gypsy tent are

SFi.t7i"SSJK?TK.z ,..!,: v
tnMfeOWM

iff portraying ibdauwul
picture of Gypsy life .and striking
andvBpectacular climaxes continue
from beginning to end of this gor-
geous entertainment.

Songs from "The BohemianGirl,'
"Carmen," "The Vagaborid King,"
and other welt known classicsand
popular songs of today, have been
selectedjand blended in preparing
an attractive, artistic presentation

all filled with the haunting melo
dies and graced with' the fiery
abandonof this romantic tribe of
people.

"A Gypsy Caravan"will thrill as
no other musical attraction nas
don.o The music of Vagabond land
Is always Inspiring, but add to It
beautiful costumes, beautiful scen-

ery and exqulslto lighting effects
the result will leave a never fad-

ing memory.

Vlrglnla-Pllo-t: Most' automobiles
are paid for as they are used, but
not so rapidly.

Baseball Club
Ing local fans a full week, of
high class basebalL

The entire Board of Directors
ef the Big Spring Baseballclub
will meet at the Courthouseto-

morrow (Friday) afternoon at
2:90 p. m. to complete tho fin-

ancingarrangementsef the sea-

son an final arrangement have
not been madefor financing the
club, but those In charge hope
to completethesearrangements
at this meeting. Committees
Will bo appointed tv raise the
balance now due under the

ledge of Big Spring to take ov-

er the franchise of the Hamlin
elub.

Nothing can encourage tho
beys more than your local sup-

port and citizens of Big Spring
should feel glad to give them
this supportan well as'their at-

tendanceat these gameswhich
promise to furnish local fan-de- m

with the highest typo ef
baseball. '

New Salts
It Is the purposeof the com-

mittee In charge to purchase
new suits for the club and to do
away with the IlamHn uniforms
that they are now wearing an4
substitutethe word "Big Spring
thereon. The suits new being

' worn by the boys have been In
use since the beginning of the
seasonand have the name of
"HamUn" written thereon
whteh must he substituted by

the nameof Big Spring,
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RealClassFor
Golf PlayHere

That tho proposed golf tourna-
ment for tho W. T. P. A. here Sat
urday July 14 will be real classwas
brought out by the announcement
that Dick Willcts ono of the con-

testants .has just won tho city
championshipof Amarlllo.

According to press dispatches,
Wiilets defeated Mansell Mcfrl-ma- n

5 up and three In tho city
championshipcontest at Amarlllo.
Ono fcaturo of tho match was tho
announcement that Wllldts had
birdies .on holes 10, 11, 12 and 1?
and creditedto his account Wlllets
is with the. SouthwesternPaper Co

Bill Parker, who travels for tho
Olmatcad Kirk Paper Co., is offer-
ing a loving cup known as the Bill
Parker Loving Cup for the winner
of the golf tournament.
' It is being proposed by local

golfers that the local champions
chnllcngo tho champions of the
newspapermen'stournament.

'O

CarCrashKills
Boy at Galyeston

GALVESTON July 5 (AP). L.
A. Guthrie 17 years of age died In
a hospital here today from Injuries
received last night when an auto--
moble In which ho was riding was
struck by another car on tho Gal
veston-Housto-n highway,

Casing Being Set
In RobertsNo. 1

Cosden and Co Inc are setting
casing In their RobertsNo 1 today
at 2002 foet A rotary rig which was
used to drill the well to the pre-
sent depth will bo replaced with
Standard tools for deepening this,
test

This test la on section 120, block
29, W and N W Burvoy,-one-h- alf

mllo from-th- e big lime production
O'

HOLYOKE, Mnss. At last tho
hitching post has given way to the
automobile. A 400-pou- granlto
post (hat stood In front of n hotel
for 50 years has beensmashedby
n runaway motor truck .

Mr, and Mrs. J. E Wilicox return
ed this morning from'Sonora,whore
they had been to attend the big

I rodeo and barbecue.

maa,:aW.,.V.am.. ,a,!ri(iafciiatlafiBBBBltslBMMiMlBB

the Accelerator?

Mi

'is
NEA New York Bureau

stunt flyer and ttn the .darned
..PaynePaysen, wnowa sattendlng

pleased blm mightily the1 close--

TexasCamp Have
LargestNumber

SinceWorld War
AUSTIN July 5 (AP). Tho big

gest concentrationof Texas troops
since tho World War began today.
Advanco detachments compromis-
ing units from all over, the state,
entrained for Palaclos, whero the
30 Division's annual encampment
gets under way July 8 for a four
teen day period.

Brigadier GeneralIt L. Robcrt--
son state adjutant General an
nounced that 03,000 men would par-
ticipate In the training,

o .

Commission to Hold
Proration Hearing

The Railroad Commission of
Texas, oil and gas division has
mailed notice under datoof July 2
to 40 operators In tho South How-
ard andnorth Glasscock area,call-
ing a meeting at Austin at 10 oclock
July 16th, to considerrecommenda-
tions adopted by the Howard coun-
ty Advisory committco at a meet-
ing on June23rd.

Tho notlco Informs tho operators
that the Railroad commission will
hear all testimony and suggestions
of parties-- Interested,both produc
ers and royalty owners, and adopt
such rulesand regulationsas after
full consideration, may ba deter-
mined to be the most cffectlvo in
preventing waste and promote the
conservationof crude oil existing
In or to bo produced from tho said
area.

Tho chairman of the Howard
County Advisory Board Committee
Is R. T. Finer, vlco presidentof tbo
West Texas National bank of Big
Spring. Plncr representsthe nter-ct- s

of Mrs. Dora Roberts who Is
the largest royalty owner under
production at this time.

o

CHICAGO It Took a hook and a
ladder company more than half an
hour to freo .two year old Marvin
Smith from a water plpo, where
one foot had become wedged. Fire-
men removed a section of sldwalk
and dug up ground for four feet
around tho pipe. Police kept back

vnearly 1,000 persons.

Corpus Chrlstl, First boo of cot--

(ton for 1928 was received here.
' 1

R. R. Carteris
Injured When

His Auto Skids
Injured Man nnd Wife Were Re-

turning From Abilene Kaoos
When Accident Ocean

Mrs. Carter Hurt
Receives Slight Bruises and Cuts

WhenTkrpwn From Car as It
Hits Ditch

R. It Carter well known business
man of Big Spring, lies dangerous--'
ly injured at the Grimes and Sad-
ler hospital at Merkel, Texas, as
tho result of an auto accident a
short distnnco cast of Merkel
about 0 o'clock Wednesdaynight
His skUU was fractured as he waa
thrown from the car and alight
hopes' aro held for hie recovery.
Jdrs. Carter who was also thrown
from tho car, escaped with slight
cuts and bruIscsr3tHM8ken front
spring was the only damageto the
car.

Mr, and Mrs. Carter had been to
Abilene to. attend the auto races
and were enrouto home when the
accident took place. The car skid-
ded Into the ditch throwing Mr.
and. Mrs. Carter but;' Mr. Carter's
headstriking tho car as heTell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Berry also of
this city were driving just a short
dlstanco aheadof the Carter oar
and Mrs, Berry glanced back just
about tho time tho accident took
placo and noticed the car skidding
They picked Mr, Carter up; and
.rushed him to. the hospital at ter--
kel,

O. .&. Carter, .father
BstlerrWinhetVWillSer
w'. -.-- A -i- Z iJMTli'iwk tin crK; jaai'M jB" , mwT
learned Of the aisMsaCilf. asad
idrs, Cllnck of Abilene, parents or
Mrs. R. R. Carter are also' at th
bedside of Mr., Carter-- When Mr.
and Mtn. Berry left Merkel, this
morning there was r.o shanas 'fas

the condition of the injured
and physicians.hold out HfM'l
for his recovery.

R. R. Carter is a memberof the
firm of Carter Brothers, huildlnf;
contractorsof this city-an- a mem--:
ber of the firm of Carter Bros, and
Berry Agency, insurance, realty,
loans, etc. During the time be has1
madehis home in this city he has
won many friends and all hopehis
injuries arc not as serious as re-
ported.

WaterWell For
New Oil Townsite

The now Drumright TownsiteCo.
reports that a water well will do
drilled In the townsite three blocks
cast of tho Big Spring-Sa-n Angclo
highway. The well wijl be located
on the highest spot In the town-sit- e.

Water in this area, according to
L G. Childress who has, the ,con
tract for the drilling of the wall,
is found at a depth of about 180 ft
The water In-- this area is good,
pure and reasonablysoft

New Drumright Is located 16
miles southof Rig Spring In Glass-coc-k

county on tho Glacier to Gulf
Highway. A movement Is under
way to constructan cast and west
road from tho oil fields to tho Gar-
den City Highway, crossing the
Glacier to Gulf highway at New
Drumright This will shorten the
route from tho oil fields to the
Glasscbck county capltol more than,
10tnllcB.

Many Arrested
On the Fourth

- It was almost necessaryto add
sideboardsto the jail here on the
night of July Fourth on accountef
the number of drunks picked up.
Thirteen were arresteden a charge
of being drunk. There was ene
streeton a chargeof theft

' On July 3rd a man and wife of
the Aekerly communitywerearrest--'
ed n a chargeof violating the pro
hlbltlon Jaws.

L ,. o 1

GOTHENBURG, Swcden-Farn-v

era face hardships this summer,
The factories which supplies most,.
of (he wooden shoeshasben burn-
ed, The farmers like them because',
thoy keop t!o feet dry and oost Jttr
" V,Vv

r

m
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Mi. -t-ajtt-n Orhfttji a recent
bride we"ea'reat hapnHy

lnnk !- -' jrestrday i"!wtwnjfra. Robert Currlo entertal"
et with Jnlecelleaecrusshower M
hrr honor, at her apartment on
Main St 3Th trowd found divert
tkm Jo frttitdly conversation and
eavttsta,AMcm datatfy wrap-tf-,

knd aMraetlveJy (led with
tatta lmal)Mtatii by the host
af ad jsasaniid 1w twnoreo.

The-ftfefcw- eewtaJned numerous
glfta rem tt friends of the bono:

me-- These were passed arouru
far'all to aaaandadmire, and the:
Included baawtKul pieces of linen,
and Many, hr ueef--4
gifts. would cryono overate

frahnM!Bt hour
served a temfUnj. -- e&at

In a antqwt' gueat waa4
presented a small daintily

adper
Ujon opening Jt

foand package
eMcfcen .soadwfehee, olives.

the

iu) kjuijr cn

old
was

the
has

was
the

the

was set and
that there the

At the the
heats

way.
box,

with tree and tied
wKh waa

tact the

naain. j,. lno lcn(
scrv-)a-d

i

hostess
were xes-am- es iiurus

--ter, lfoar-- e,

T-- . Johasow Chas.
aad MImm LucHta True, Val

PBV iWfFraaeea
Davis and Lola Belle

thwart

Smla,. nrwWPa p Wf JEaal f

VaMra.

, rcccnt
was wt aaworaeat a aeiigni-full- y

shower om
Km. enter-talas- a"

la har honor.
wre th of

fka afternoon, aad few .tables
pfa.s foMttf Interest fa this fas-tl-all-

am. The hsaoree
iiijimM In score,

waa ravMlad at the cfese of the
psay, Ota hosUas praated her

large mbccl- -
glfia. ITImm were

m tray. Air of the
llnHntJfttl gitta ware for

aB to and adalre.
At rsfraahmewt time, the hostess

aaa a 'bananamousse
and caka.

Tboat tWa af
fair with anC tthei

anatii, ara: Mtsata JUthe Millar,
Anna. Mae Free--

aaaNlraM Xaaaa, True,
JaJkNMV tit

Mrs.
IX X. X. MJHr.

aa. SlMliaaa, Mn.
Mra. I !. Mrs.

Mrs. C. SHniiv

i a

rllt
to V--e k nearly tons

m

tmt

MJWar

there

Trit-- - onj? T'-...- f
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ir T4eto WW
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Vthflc the Texas a of ajthw goe
latlon Is In Sprang oats, and to the day

beautifully appointed affair n an time social
will be given In the Community A pit and
clubhouse, and Hi J C. at appointedtime, the chicken

been chairmanof the nineteen In barbe
nmngement cuAd to a with J. B. Woods,

hlsrtother other Import- - i chlefcook. While the men cook
t business discussed at tho the
alar monthly of Cllv buw Ice cream and boss--

Federation, held In I Inc. noon dinner was
afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock. , nprcad under some stately cotton- -

meeting at nn early wood trees needless to say
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J?rew.AAoc-?mll- k, variety
convening panned

barbecue provided
Douglass

appointed number,
committee.

chickens,
meeting freezing

clubrooms
Tuesday

houehoMi.le

conflict

prcicnL

Chautauqua himself. Besides the barbecued
early hour,

afternoon,

,Mrs. tWugliuu? appoint other
assist

planning vliltinj
women. They exicnu

rnnllnl Invitation

ffrwfcJag fruit vlalUng women.

TImm delightful
clubhouscr

sented,and they were orucreu io bo.

The clubhouse now equip-
ped with tables, chairs, dishes,
glasses, shades, lighting fixtures

FrancesJc-- and U,n proper shapo to be

Mra.
snot,

Bfe

fviticft iur suiui iuiivuvitti. ijvou
desiring totuso tho clubhouse must
make application to the librarian
on Wednesday or Saturday after
noon. This will savo you cOnfunloiJ
anu ueiay u.

There will be no August meeting
of the City federation. Tho reg
ular meetings be resumed In
September

All of, the teams havo raised
their quts,and the team' work
completed. Other means for raid
ing, money will be agreed
the September meeting.

WIN
Temarrewat 3:39.

The regular monthly
ing for the members of tho
Wesley of tho Methodist

will be hold In tho
parlors tomorrow afternoonat 3:30
o'clock.
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Fourth July Celebrated
; With Barbecueat Klnard Home

A of friends and their
families met at the home Mr.

the Klnard
seated

c(ncen
West

spend
The

turn,
and

tho.ed women

spite

paid.

getting

will

upon

nrth

trusses

30,

chicken thq menu consisted of all
kinds of picnic eats, plea, cakes and
lec cream.

Those enjoying this delightful afJ
fair were: Mr. and Mrs, N. H.
Montgomery and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B Wood and, family, Mr.
and .Mrs. Wiley Blane andfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. Epslo W. Hale and
family, Mr. and Mrs. El ridge Mont-
gomery and family, Mr, anMrs,
Joe Wood and family, Mr and Mrs.
Daucey Klnard and family, Mr
and Mrs. X A. Klnard and family.

The thirty eight guests enjayed
the occasion to the fullest extent,
especially at lunch time and, lrke
the loaves and fishes, they gather
ed up nearly 12 basketsfull,

Ono present
o

Mis Una DorotheaCampbell
HonnrcA at Birthday I'arty

Miss Una Dorothea, Campbellwas
the honorce at a happily planned,
party last Monday afternoon,when
her grandparents,Mr, and Mrs, J
D. Castle entertained In her honor.
In celebrationof her ninth birthday
anniversary. Beautiful cut flow--

eds adorned the roomsJn which.
tno young jauies weranaariame,
by Misses juanita jhisv
Lillian Crawford who directed them
In play.

At the refreshment hour, the
children were led into the Ulnlrii
room, where n prettily decoratod
birthday cake, lighted with candles,
centeredthe table. Una. Dorethae
blew out all of. the candles, except
oner, which signifies that Bne will be
an old maiu.

Mrs. HarVey Dunnagan assisted
Mm. J-t-

nes Camobeli In Mrvlnsr the
jcvarett,

filled eaJi'Uaaa.Cowd,--

JUNE

ravers.,
Those eelebratlnr with lM

Wlllon Tripp, Wanda HH.
Bettye Fay and Barbara CoWns,
Blanche and Louise Maxwell, Lola
Read, Ruth Arnold, JuanKa Caokr
and Lillian Crawford, Leon,Fearer
Malcolm 'Tripp, Gormen, Buffjng--
ton. Edward Johnson,JacK ook
James kegln --Id Jthortee. Harold
Heel, Mlly Rose.

The guests presented Dorothea
with some beautiful gifts,

Service

FOR 37, YEARS
jn

.1,018,510:63
U. S. Boadsand OtherBonds .'.TrflP?. f itl2i!0OO,00
BtuOdac; House, Furn. & Fixtures ..?Other Real.E-tat- e ...., ,..vr..tftr. 5,500.00
R4?111 :2,500,00Fcal Reserve Bank Stock ,.,.,,, ?, --4,50:00CASH......,.. -.-

.;..'.-.....-... 212,127,99

TOTAL ,.:,..!,..,,,v. .'. $1,384;1382
vt

Capital Stock 5. ssunnnn
SiirpKw and Profits .,....'.. 137i046.fe

fS4

A" ..ij.,. 49,250.00
V- - 1,147,842:36

TOTAL. ...i;..;. ; $1,384,32
THE ABOVE CORRECT

K. L. PRICE, .j
V Viqc-Presitle- nl and Cashier

iURCES MORE THAN $1,350,000,106
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Brilliant Social-Functio- n at
.Jj(,JM!llVLbfhthtinity Llubnouse

Mrs. T. O. Corj of Texarkami,Tvum, IlMflred at Delightful
MMge AllMir, nrWi Mm. 9teve ami Mrs.

G. L. WMIm, Chostesscs

OuUUndlBg among thev social
gaieties the past week waa the brll- -
Mait BjrMge affair given at the

Ctuhhonse Tnesdayaf
Vamook. honoring Mrs. T. C. Corv

..anamana,Texas, who the
gwast of her sister, 'Mrs. Steve
Ford, in IWs city. Mrs. Ford and
Mrs. O, L. Wilke, were cohoetesscs
at t,hls delightful affair, entertain
ing nineteen tables of bridge en-
thusiasts.

The beautiful new clubhouse pro-
vided setting of raro charm for
this billllant social event, and its
artistic beautywas further enchanc
ed by the fragrance and splendor
of variety of summer bloesomn
Massed in vases, bowls and baskets,
the flowers the season were
placed at every vantage point
throughout the auditorium. Occas
ional tables, prettily decoratedwith
red, white and blue crepe paper
covers, la scalloped designs were
placed here and there In the club
house, (o add color and charm to,
the setting.

Patriotic emblems, In keeping
with Fourth of July seasonwere
used In all of the party details, and

redwhttfian blue color scheme
was feafeite'd In the decorations,
tallica, Ubleappolntments and
freshments. .

HERALD

waa !irh thn fan-I- n.

atfng rjge amcsyf the afternoon
and al counting time scores
wero compared, High score honor
went to Mrs. W. D. McDonald, and
second hfgh to Mrs. E. O. Ellington
iioth were beautifully favofed with
vases Pottery, Mrs.
Robert W. Currlo won high In tho
cut, and she received lovely pa'r
of candles. Mrs. T. C. Cory of
Tcxarkana,received the guestprize.
which was dainty piece of lin
gerie.

Ford

when

At the refreshment hour, tho
pretty patriotic color schemewas
brought to climax In the dainty
two courseluncheonserved.

The guest Hat to ihla delightful
hospitality Included: Mesdames: C.
Fox, Robb, Cllne, Edwards,Bennett,
It. Gallemore, F. Phillips, Croft,
Flawellen, LeeaPIner,Baxley, Mon- -
tn, Stephen.C. L, Williamson, Mo
Dooaldc McDowell Melllnger, Was--
son,Oxsheer, Brooks, Keating,
Ellington, A. FJsher,Hllllard, Cun-
ningham,Biles, McNew, Hair, Hap-pe-),

Clarke, Freeman,Asheyl Cur--
rta, ,3. PhlJIps, Inkman, O. !.-- i - - - -

I f - 1

re-- inula fnK creamana cookim. Mima- - iajMnas, nuain,,v. Martin,
from vUlsftVra eaes with --ainty Copwwi, JPtW.
bMama. WaM,W mven ta th 'mm mlwWy. Bartranw 0W, K. .

i i.. i- . ii .

church.
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tor, LaBeff, M. Rodgers, Dorn(
Wfadsaty, .Pistole, Steve Baker, L,
A JBibanks,McLawgVlm, McOrewf
Hataher, LaRue, and Misses Spen
cer Leatherwood,Vata Modeller,
Eleanor Anteley., Out of town
guestswere; ilra. Harvey William-
son, of Brunl, Texas, Mrs. Thomas
rv-- ea o roaia, uxiane-ma-, Mrs

parish of Wichita all, and Mrs.
T, C, Cory, of Texarkana.

Mr. andKsa, akhart e.
Lather Entertain Sunday

SundayJune 17, 1MB, there were
innmer ot relaUyap and friends
fatheredaj the home pf Mr, and.. ,iy.)tiiri c juuiner, ror a pic-
nic. The majority of those present
Were related to Mr. or Mrs. Ldek-ha- rt

The day was enjoyed all the
more Because of the fact that a
number of those present had not
inet since lSearf agowhanwa. all
ji-i- m mi wq B--ine apaucoaB8unity,
, About the middle of the day
there waa a large table spreadun
der the treesand everyone enjoyed
the dinner plenlc fashion., There
waa an-- abundanceof meat, pick--
Ma, ail aerta of yegetablas and,sal-
ads, cakes andT plea galore,"and
lastbut hot leasf, jdkty o Iced tea

There were 51 .present and the
day.wa. $PeUy enjoyed by ah". We
donef have a correct list oi those
present,but amongthem ware:

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sorrels and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sorrel Is
and family, Mr. andMrs. -- toy Bar-rl- er

and family, Mr, and Mrs, .
E.0 Holland and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Xngle and family, Idr.
and Mrs. J, A. Shirley and family,
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Tom and. family
Mr and Mrs, George Case and little
daughter, Mrs Barbra amrrer and
family and Grandma, Lackhnrf,
who la motherand grandmotherto
a large number of thoeo present.

We each, of u haye Mr,,and Mrs.
Lockhart to thank for an enjoyable
day. x

One who was present.
. r0

Revival Making
Good Progress

i b

Entering the second ')a week
of the meeting the Unt revival, atm SeatThird la pregreaefng mV--
ly, ineervleea kuH nlht ware
wpti attended.Servioaa wW be held.
eachnight this week and Sunday

Lmoramg, with vral approprhUa
sujecu tor Ulsetmlon sshidulad
for Uw week.

The vangellat Ttev, Smith prgea
He eooperation of all. ged eHissaa

m helping tfl wake, the revival a
great one.

a
, Herald want ada get VeauHa,

Fregram Far Sim-a- y, East
Third Senior B. V P. U.

Tor, Sunday, July th, 6:46 p. m.
Subject Some promises and

Providences ;

Leader Alfred Anglln,
Introrluctlph, jcader.
1. Peter Expounds God's Promis-

es,.Mr M. W. Morrison.
, 2 .JPurpoeeof God's Promises
Joe Wright

3 PromisesInspire Hope Gold
le Nance.

4. Promises of Special Import--
ance Thflma Smith.

5, Some Problemsof Providence
SSella Nabori.
. The Darkest Providence Nel

lie Held.
Everybody welcome, come and

bring a friend.
o

Kntre Nous Bridge Club
WIH Have Chicken Barbecue

The delightful party held at the
home of Mrs. Mattle Gallemore on
Thursday afternoon, when Mrs.
Richard Schclg was hostess,mark-
ed the closo of the six month per-
iod, for members of the Entre Nous"
Bridge Club at which time score
for the half year were averaged,
Mrs. W. F. Cushlng was declared
the lucky winner of high score fer
the past six months and Mrs. Vic
tor Martin made second high Jn
tho bIx months time. Instead of
giving prizes as formerly, the club
members decided that the "low"
membersof the club would cntei-tal- n

tho "six" high members, with
a chicken barbecue, at the new
Wells. The datefor this delightful
outing has hot been announcedbut
will be given sometime after the
close of Chautauqua,

i O--i

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ellis Jin--
tertaln With Chicken Barbecue

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J ZMs delight-
fully entertained with a. chicken
barbecueat the New Wells Sun
day afternoon In honor of Mrs, El
lis' brother, Mlnot Swift who Is a
visitor in our city.

A. tqmptlng picnic supperwas en--
Joyed by Mr.fand Mrs. Calvin Boy-ki-n,

jMr, andMrs. HoustonCowden,
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Carter, Mr. and
Mrs, E. J Berry. Mr and Mrs J. C
Holmes, Mr .and Mrs -- toy --larrls,
Mrs. Fred Cromwell. Ernest Pot
ter, Minot awiit or saa. Antonio,
and Tr. andMrs. S. J. Kills.

o -
3r.a4M. Xt, Barnes, .,

fi a f. l a

Mr. and Mrs. fred Barnea otJSX
P,o,"who are guests in our oHy
.visiting r. and Mrs. C. F. Duval
and family ware the hanersssall a
delightful outing Sunday evening,
whet ..fends entertained with,
chck,en barbecueat the new wHs.
In the aool evening hours the hap
py crowd gathered for, tale,enjoy-
able affair., The barbecuedehloken
and,

f
other ,geod plcnk eata'preved

to ua the feature of greatest en
joyment. Those Included en this
outing, were:

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Duyall, Ralph
.Duvall, tlM Eeele Duvall, Jean
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rlx,
Mr, and.Mrs. Swan Jones MenUe
Jones, --raster Conway, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stephens,and daughter,
Mrs, J, A. Stephens, Miss Fannie
Stephens,Mr. and Mrs,, R. C
Strain, Mr andMrs. Fred Barnes.

o
If You Are .nterestedu

Those desiring to rent the 'Com-
munity Clubhouse for entertain
mentsof variouskinds are requeet--
e to read againthe rule wbieh go-
verns this privilege, and toablde
by It, In1 order to pVe yourself con-fuslo- n.

and delays. , '
The article readstThoee wh-In- g

Wrant taa elubhouse should
make.application for he uaeofitne
bulMtng to th. Librarian at the Li
brary on WeWdneaday or Saturday
arternoona.A depositof one fourth
of, the renUl amount muet be paid
at the time of appHeaUon hte ee

U(be paid when the entortala-me- at

laj given.
inaae wieMng to use the e

houea ftHMt aWde by this rule.

FLX-JfO- X is proteethtg mlHtona
o Immm from moaqulto Invaaton.
The enr heme can be freed Seam
meeqptfoea la two minutes. iWte
an Improved Y-T- Maud

and SKay JXY-TC-W !
ward,ad against tho, eeflin mtfl
the ,Hmy afomlaed sftray reaofcee
evety ipHC the roem. AWw sfKy
the haaglrgs. etoaet and screen..
It I. Muteiv atelnUas safa, ta
8ra sure and eaay to 'ue. Jt,Y.
TCOCMl the aetenttflemduat dd-va-

at the KeMon hWHute .
Inddatidal Research by Hmc. VMaMd, Ihrery bottle guaranteed.

.
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Loans and . . . ' ,
itper
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U. S. Bondsand
Overdrafts
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RESOURCES

Bisr

OtherReal Estate...,.,...
Poueand Fix. fc ,

5 percent Fund
Bank Stock ,

". , . , t
, cash

.uABiijTiW
Diounts I478J224.27 'gJt!fflk

Commercial ,.',.,.. 277,000.00 SlgQf--v- -

Banker'Acciptancs .At2,JX500
Certificates 272,650.0Q

9,134.61
Banking 21,000.00

Redemption 2,500.00
FederalReserve 3,750.00
Cotton Acceptances 3T.536.68

.:'. 242,237.67

uuuiviuvu

J.928

t TOT-VL-
T ?13,565.M TOTAL ",5

fDtpo$it your Money Whfere you get Ac-co(tic-
ms

When you Need Theta,We are
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TIIE CONFIDENCE PEOPLE IN BANKilS SHOWN BY

PATRONAGE AND SAID CONFIDENCE IS SHOWN OUR BANK AS
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V. Brfjl

traaaurer G. O. White; Manager
JPwnk .Thornton.
,xnrotorsf J. . orgn, .ieve

9yrd, WMr Cof.fee, Tea Ashley,
LStfla .PhlUpa. Frel Stephew pb,

Cak,b WlUarU Sullivan, rwnK
jontir Robert Mlddlcton and W. ?.
Faarfnkwnp.
4 lir, Oecldcd to oil th taiiekl
VuMl;athcwl8e Jmprove tka pay-Mur'par-k.

,

L'lt wmsalw decided to k same
,aangsin the price or aamtsMon
ataee.lt-wl-H necsry to haVe
awmony to properly pay the
Mmmw of a-- salaried team. For

Maular weekdayKamea taaaeneral
aetaiatolonof fifty centswill remain
theAsainev Admlatoi forJkinday
fmea or aoiwe iieaaep game on
weakldava will be , aeventy-fiv-e

eeu. Laataawill b adapted (w.
M Moo4tayaL 'xnunwr il

rtLmbersof the T. aad P. team
are tA be Iaua4 tkketa for
KaainlaWriK'ihe seaaaei.

EtvTkirdEfUg--.
' WillBe.Kuihea

jrWao?warUiof, Laaieaawh.o

waa awarded,the ooatraat'toerect
ajtwai. atoty buelaaea building In

Bic SpHagat a ooet of a6,000 ex-peo-ta

to oompleU this" structure
within, ninety,working daya.

There will be four buataesaspac-

es on the )ower floor and offices
and apartmentaon the second floor

frym Fmm

Ono of the ousl.indlng fcalines or
Uio West Tcxns Irta Ahsoelatlon
which mcrlB In Big Spring on Jul
13 nnd It Is the addresslo bo do
llvercd by Hon. JamesO.ShanghcK
sy, executiveBccSrotar of tho Ant
qrlcnn Advertising Agenciesof New
York City othermen of outstand
Ing prominence wlbavc accepted
placps on the program a,to. H. W
SUinloy of El PaioKrlc G. Scluo-do- r,

Dean of Journalism; Clatcnco
K. GUmore, VVIll If, Mays; Bccman
Fisher. Op the evening of Friday.
July 13, a banquet will be given
me I'icss Association by the Big
Spilng Chamber ofiCommcrco with
Frit?. R. Smith of' Snyder as the
toaBtniaster The t of Bpcnkqrs
Included on the uanqaoV program
jrc State PresidentJoe .1. Taylor;
Hany Oltnstcnd ;E. II White
licad; H. S Hunter; Mrs. Dan
Moody; Max P. Bentley, J. M.
North. Jr., nnd Richard M Mc-
Carthy. Immediately following the
banqueta danco vill', bo given the
visitors. On Frldajt' afternoon the
City FederationwMglVo a brldgc-fo-a

for tho vlsltlnglkdles, this will
)0 held In tho Cdmmurilty Club
rlouso which was officially opened
xi the public n fowldayu ago.

Satmday mornlsg tha program
A'ill open with a aucotlon box In
hargo of H, H. Jkckson of Cole-- ,
nan. Othersappearingon tho Sat-
urday programarciTT. Paul Barton
and Tom A. WhlloU

An automobllo tour to tho Big
Spring Oil Fields aWd to tho exper-
iment station wills be of Interest
to tho visitors. A Wolf totifhament
will also bo heldon Saturdayon tho

spring gou in caargo pz Tho Sun No. 2
iiiu jfaruer ana IteK Wlllets. (1 plpo a,t a

loving bo. 2530 test U bo--
Known as JJlU farKccrinir for tho llmo

uoving uqp. f l!

umcr prizes to do by
PresidentLuther Vatson and Mr
T, E. Jordan.

George W. Smith of Snyder, mem
jcr of the-- progra n commltcc, has
ccn working loso touch with
he Chamberof Commerce T.
S. Jordan of Big rprlng In
.ng details for t ic meeting who
ilgnlflcs that ho be In Big
3prlng a few1 days prior tbHlic meet
ng to iiaslat In 1 cateringand re
clvlng Uio guests,

ROBINSON FOR
VICE-PRESIUK-

SenatorJosephIf Robinson has
nnccaBlnKlvuor.ycatH to.be

4omo the standard'aiaserof the
Democratic party t

That he has hrcome tho vicrV
presidential nominee la .only n par.
Hal fulfillment orhla ambition, but
ono with whkluic muet bo con
tent. A1 ,

Robinson, was chosen not so
much becauseof hla strength as
i candidate,but to repay In some
measure, the debt that his patty
owed him.

When anyone waa needed o
bear a particularly heavy burden,
Robinson was always . tho handy
work horso to carry tho load.
In his homo state, on slumping
lours In other states,presiding at
national conventionsand.acting as
Senate floor leader, Robinson has
been a plunger,aifd at all a
faithful, party manj'ln tha.t respect,
Uicro Is a likeness between him and
tho vlco presidential nominee on
Iho Republican sld, CUrtts,

Al Smith thad no hesitancy In
accepting Robinson, because four
years ng nt Ma,d)e(n Suuo-r- Gar-
den It was Robinson whq pip vented
William, G, McAdee fiotn getting a'
majority of tho dlegsllca from
running away wltki tho nonilnatlon.

In the-- campaign
this year, Heblnsan. many of
tlo most powcrfuUiwlltlclana In hla
own homo state to 'tho Ark-
ansasdelegation teSmlth.

Much political expediency Is In-

volved In tho Robinson selection
Ho comes from afeiafo that la both
solid southand boajCcr and one.that
Is needed Inline iNnlth colunw.

,wlU fH Into the ifann
program "an be ajelc to mix ?wHh
dl,rt faraieri wheievcr ha go.

While, reeognllS(t Uio debtowe--J

Robinson, and thpom,c "fel-Icnc- y

Involved lnhls nomlna(lon,
we do not feel that tho Demoerats
have done the bcaCjhcy coukl Kavo

don cui the way f a
nominee. lnRobinson ls,,acompromleer with'

dcqldpd Icanlpgs toward. Uie reat-Ipnar- y

as cxprcssft, for cxamplerja
his voIq against lie Wabdi ppwor
Inquiry, He Is IwpcluousJy qaMc
tempered and hs lost control ml

himself not onco but on several
caalons Iwth on aiid f f the 8ehal

Arsn iiM.symiftIc of
nartv Mea"&rould beoat.r a mi. ilk riaken"Beweea

or D, It, e wlSI
typified more and there
by a deener oneaotlon oi wni
Defaocratie Idea lell aboqt. f
Waco Girlitounav

NearDallas Road -

i.-rr- e T..1.. APIS--. Ulw I,

near here today, bruised sbjpt th- -

head and body ad unaDio?eo ten
what happenedafter she gt Into

a taaloabat tao fcame of a

Dcyelopg Third Street
Another Runlncmi BHlldlHir for

Th Fast Growing Section et
Wg 8prlnff '"

Anbtllrr modern two story buiil-nc- a

. bulldlnff la ba creclrd In
BIr Spring. Contract waa.awarded
Monday construction Is bo
started Immediately.

J, W. Allen awarded to J. W
Sklpworth of Lamesa for an esti-

mated prlco of $95,000 tljo contract
to erect a two story brick build-
ing seventysix, by ninety two feet,
at tho corner of East Third nnd
Runnels St. opposite thc'Douglasa
Hotel. A dark grey brick will bo
used In the construction and will
glvo the building n vcry'tittmotlvc
appearance - '

"Four Btoro business tpaces will
bo ananged on tho first floor, UircQ
or thc86-facln-g on Kast Third and
one fronting on RunnelsSL In tho
secondstory will bo arrangedsever
al modern offlep spaces,,and, an
apartment for the fumllyjOf Mr. M- -

icn.
Tho Allen home Is to be moved

from the site at
ppcratlona can be started as noon
ns mutcrlal can bo assembled.

W. H. Doolcy.'nnd Co. aichllccts
pf this city preparedthe plans for
this modern structure.

i O

Progressat Sun
Co.' No.' 2;Well

ig aa in Company Settles
A set 5 and cemented

silver cup vlU given tho,depth of fcoL This
winncr u)o .made decn nav

aro oircrcd

In
and
arrang

will

A'orked

to

ready

times

aid

dolled

throw

Robinson

tlal

have

Franklin Reweoyf
a aefcetorly

tne

alaier.

to

and to

and,lf productivetho deep areawill
be extended a half mllq west from
thp Magnolia's discovery well.

Tho test Is considered good for
1000 barrels from tho 2500 foot hor
izon the well Is located li tho
Northeast corner of tho southeast
quarter of aecUon 135 block 29 W.
and N. W

Tho, Magnollu'd No, 8 Roberts
offsetting tho Sun No. 2-- Settles
drilling ul 21C5 feet was about four
feet In tho lop of tho 2500 foot pay
Tho fluid was standing about 300
feet up tho hole. Tho Marland nnd
Tcxon's No. 1 Settles is pumping
300 barrels,xlally from tho 1300 foot.. - .

P9y.,Cosdcnand,Company N. 1,
Roberts located in tho center of
the,aoulK llne'or cctlofl,'12S)scl S
it)"9h!caslngiai,2000 fcc,and cemen-
ted. They wlI e'tanda'rdjzo at tll
depth,,Tho llmo was topped Jicro at
1000 feet, which Is reported, a IIU
tic high. Cosden's fo. 2 Roberts In
Uio southeastcorner of section 129
kdrllUng Just below 1800 fectyirlth
Rdtary. Tho AmoradajNo. 1,Stew-
art. In tho southeastcorner of sec-

tion 130, and offsetting. Cosdcp's
No. 2 Robcrtn had 'drilled nine.In.
hole.. to 2000 feetand, Saturdayaft-
ernoon was reaming below 1300
feet This test will bo carried bo-lo- w

2,200 feet before the 8 Inch cas-

ing Is. run.
n -"

Mrs. Coolidge Has
Quiet Birthday

SUPERIOR July 4 (AP)
, to tho Chief, Executive's

own wishes today was set asldo at
tho summer WhJto Hquso for the
quiet observanceor Mrs. Coolldgo'o
With birthday. With only his fam-
ily about him and abandoning' tho
custom of past.years of having1
moro or leas of tho public, ha cd

tho desire to spend tho
day fn absolute privacy.

'GOP. Will Avoid
The Main Issue

CHICAGO July A (AP). Prohib-
ition and the equalization feo
phatee of the farm, relief will ,be
subordinated by the Republicans
this,, year to the protcctlvq laflff,
,under campaign, plana an,nounqed
by Dr. Hubcr Work, chairman of
the Republicannational eommltteo
The wet and dp Issues,said Wprk,
who steppedoff here on his way
back from Wisconsin fo Washing-
ton, would bring mord ypJcs to iho
Republicansthan the pemocrats,
The needof farm relief, ho thought
has bean greaUy ovciptatsd,., -- ,

Bank Call Issued .
,

' .' .
' Asof June 30

WJHIIHOTOtt July, 3 (AP).
Tha Comptrollerof Curnincy today
lesuod , a. all fpr,tlw condition of
alj Nloaat banks at,thq close, pf
nuaineeaoa.june,au.

Lsall for the condition of state
banksat the ckwe of business,June
SO, was laeued today by StatoBank
Ing CommlsoJonjK- - JatrtesShaw.

o. Vtn

,Q

--op
oov CiXpioflion

;FeOal tW Woman
UAUUW JU" ,". ' "ill DKfOWOe jmy 3,j (AP). Mrs,

LaVerne Clayton, ago 20. o'Waco.'fcvEPooagftti died hero today
was found unconacloue on,.,. roaSro bUKae'reoelyedyeeterday fron

tho expIoeUn of a kiroecne stove
m nor noma seamweet or aere.
llluro to turn off the fire before
Kenning the stove causedthe blast.
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Field
Offer Anoiher Oaet
South llewareT' County lleld

When
Atlantic Pipe,Llpe Company

Just completed.,purchasing
fight through, itoward

pipe lino, according
Howdeshcll
department that concern.

proposed plpo
from Atlantic Company's

Midland Beaumont
through south-

ern part Howard, county accord-
ing purchases right

This" give Robert"!
pool another outlet

lis, belpg developed an?should
inducement rapia

field.
actual constructionwork

begin Jtowdeshell
when right been

milts
This should than
thirty days latest

pointed

',iait-ifcf.'iii- i

over

Tax

Howdeshcll
enter county

quarter
section block
across following propcity:

Phillips,
McDowell, Smith,

Klrklln, Webb, Cotter,
Coffee, Edith Fisher

Resettles.

iitimi-riif- t

Ship
Unable
Nobile Castaways

MOSCOW, July
received today
Rusalun breaker "Mallgan"
whch been
direction Northeast Land

Nqbllo castaways
surrounded huge Icebergs
drifts nnd, unable
mako prpgrcm

Russian aviator, BndushUlii,
started scouting expedit-

ion Mallgan"
hcuid from Hays,

CALL MONEV
RROrS NORMAL

monny jumped
Monday, went

cent' morning.
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No howlongthejourney nowrfeH
trie highway, eVery mile thewheellpfthe

andBetterChevrolet acaurcr
At every tjhis.amazingcarjiolfis.tl, road
with suretytthat revelation fort kbuilt
on awheelbaseof 107 incfts aidtheboclys
balancedon four semi-eljiptic'ihp- ck al
sorber springs, set parallel ,the fi;ancrlt
steerswith thewghtofahapd for theworn
andgearsteeringmechanisniis. fitteAVitrjLl
bearings sweepsalpngt
nigb speedsfor hour after hourwithout
slightest sensepf forcing fatigue always

under the complete of its big non-

locking 4-wli- eel brakes. p; ' 't"L.i
Only demonstrationcanreveal thefull per-

formancesuperiority.of.theBiggerandBetter
Chevrolet. Comein today! y

ZW kv &c&Lxi ri--HSBBBa-aa

r& XvtorellllVleeK.awriHf( 'y n 1 ' 9

Ti ilni' v
X k. tOI ." V. :jiv'iiMiv

Lowers PplveredjPrices!
--KING CHEVROLET CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

.A T LO -- ,A I vO. ,'JD
"

. . .in1.. -

OLmfhreedayguaauteepermit?puarchaseoffexitusd7

UsedCars, if fpr rasoiirheis;tiot satisfied.with
chase,withiq. this periodof time, to'retutncar andreceiveJ

credit amountpaid in otherUsedGaCsOrnftw.car:

Atlantic
Cross I

Roberts
.(- ; t.Will for OI

In
Compteleil -

Tho
has the

of way Co.
for a to J P

"of the land purchaalng
of

Tho llnq will run
the pit

Urik farm at
and will pass Jlhe

of
to the tfor the

of way. will the
for the oil that

of
ten a big tor ma
developmentof the
The will

on the Jlne said,
the way-- has

purahaaed 100 or more
aot take more

more the very
it ie out.

.

said that tho lino will
tho on tho V. 12. Phil

lips land In tho S. W. of
43, 31 and then run
the H

6. W. F,. Fnhrenkamp.I.
S. J. W. O G

C E. W R.
R. C, IC nnd

hV,

Russian ,

to Reach

3, (AP)-.Repor- ts

hern said that tho
leu

has proceeding in t)
of In

search of tho !s
by and

of len lie Id wan to
any Ui tho cast,

Tho
who on a

from tho " has not
been In four

-- o-

TO

Call width lo ten
per cent back to five
per this
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matter or
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speed,
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long
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Paving Starts..., I.

On, Third
Iho curb along thrceWockson

East Third Street from Johnson
tp Austin Streets, was.completed
last week and paving Is. to be. start-
ed ut pnec. ''

'J'hp stretch of Third) between
Johnson Nofan was blocked
off Monday and grading this por-

tion Is now going forward jWllb
luivlng to follow in.iapld .order

It Is necessaryto dcte'ur around
thia poition or Third hi. at John-
son on. thq VV'cst and at Nolan on
tho East untjl this paving- - tiM, beon,
complete. , ,...

Tho thrco blocks of paving on
this atrccl aro to bo completed
just h mdckly Wposalae
litis Is u portion of our bueteat
sticct and'highway.

In laying tho curb and gutter,
tho contractors laid 800 eubla feet
Iho first dav and'BOO eublafeettka
second day,

-
Miss "Virginia Thoihpson)wMO. un

derwent an operation for appqaolr
cltls Sunday Is reported to be get-

ting along nicely,
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UUii iwo auuiuonai tesui on uer(
eighty, acjro. lease Jn .tha. soul
Quarterof .septlon J7. bjpek nJff.
not I TT Af Tf ttiirvoV fTtunf mum

now rigging un their Ifo. 'jwitt
in uio soumwcsi corner w
way between tholrJNV1,1 f
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PLANE rATALICUCS

ScCRytJhc otherday, That is a remark--

JySpiwH-- werekilted last yearin com--

alrplwiwHtv ftJE"JET fixed ached flew 2,650,--

Stadlesiast
plane coveredmore than 19,000,000 miles.

The aviation industrybaa come to a point
Wfcere the demand for planes exceeds tho
MMly. About 4000 pianeawiU;bc.built his
year and twice that many cohW be sold if
theywereobtainable.

This gives the railroads a problem. If
ttey do not Uke up air transportationthey
l. rtr 1mm thanthey were fore- -

dto take throughrival bus operation. The

airIndustryis on its way, anaunresm uiu m-ro-

cooperateand use planes, they must

irffer.

DISBAR THE SHYSTER LAWYERS

was

ns

as

as anxious to as.TSiSSSW' makeout arc. Its caseofnaamnr a ..in em iui w .. . , -" """: . - i 1......AM ud or ud about an omen and
tbe ot --""- f hlnir nrVif i,n hnM nf 7.7,

B?rofcrs to thatclassof lawyers who devote

3 time and to criminals

outof trouble. In many of our c Ucs lawyers

are retained by criminals on a stipulatedfee

to defend them in times of trouble, and they
resort to every known subterfugeto defeat

peak

1026,

1027,

bonus
office

office
bonus

office

buiidint?.snysuw

talent

TSrdiiic writer the foarr.andI the began . haul in

SSTZ w wowrde the
SEKrv offifers in our ciUcs, of bass, which was nearly
and take toll of $1,000,000,000 annually
from people,not counting the loseof hves

ud theeostof maintaining police forces,
other law enforcement officers, and tho
courts. The lowest estimateof tlio tot-

al cost exceeds$6,000,000,000 every year.
Thesefigures rcferehecto the costof

crane. They do not take into consideration
the eost of litigation in civil matters, nor
doesthe writer sayanthingaboutthe shyst-
er lawyers, some of thent posing as leaders
In their profession, who altogether
Jn our civil courts,or who sit back their
offices and schemeto rob the heirs of some

person who has left an attractive

legal profession aro invaluable.
Take them while their arc plastic

dV SE
sjeottaaen have
of recitation theprofession foundation their permanent

Glasscock county
gentlemen out the

open stage fight for reform
ourcourt procedure in our practices,
passlaws that disbar the shyster
put in tbe hebelongs.
Any systemof courtprocedurewhich per-U-s

lawyer delay drag case,civil
criminal, through the courts from year

to the dollar available has
promises

foreman;
in w

kave tba rights guaranteed twkn by,
tsa uonsqtuuon ute law rutniessiyaTe
trampledupon, to defend themseljresor
etk justke of the excessive imposed

by our methods of practice rules of jwoi,
IWTP,5 needs

There proced-- hlmalf
ore reform in Texas. Legislature

have to consider con--
hstmctJve program. men offering

office in your district in favor of reform,
they stay the lawyer

it, Everyr has
right to know-ho- w

stand question.

YES AND NO
A parliamentarycandidate rural

made following remark
courseof his address "There question
in theworld which cannotanswer just

old farm laborer jumped said:
"Phase,

my good can-
didate.

"Well, maister." farm
"what's time?"

Smokerscaused1,282 th United
Statesduring 1926.

man discustinc
make stand

question, stand, then
stand sUU. Up.

half the world understand prob-
lems of half, there be built

bond of sympathy

who to
In heartthe obedience

American flag secondoldest flag
in earth

to citisen to encourage
are enforced. No

town

wpetrUSed beea
the Desert

NEW GOLD RUSH
Bej&tBing with famousKlondike rush

of 1S96, when millions of dollars worth of
gold was mined, the bright metal was tho
makfci Alaska. 1916
when worth mineralswas tak-

en from the earth streams.
10 years later, salmon ex-

ports from Alaska at
while fallen

salmon has become

Of 1926 was year for
In normal year, the value of

the salmon $27,000,000. Even at
that, however, salmon more valuablo

Alaskathan her

The boardof directorsof tho Chamberof
Commerce have gone

of $10,000 encourage
to erect building Big Spring.
now comes party of citizens willing
ready to start work five-stor- y

buildign just soon the raised.
naturally follows we should busy

raisethe time wc arc
secure building

we that wc nut
snut

disbarment

getting

practice

1928 FISH STORY
Missouri paper two men

worm madc-in-the-ba- rn

whiskey, stuck cast
creek. At once the water was beaten

to the of Postarticle .two mcn

thoy
of

the

very

have

In

in

ni

asset

of

hook

many
choked to

can believe "worm

IMPOSSIBLE
Scotchman treated the Irish family

tune the bagpipe. When he'had
he looked around remarkedwith

pride. "Eh, man, but that's deeffi-cult-"

"Difficult, remarked jab-cr- s,

Oi been impossible." Lon-
don Tit-Bit- s.
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to
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well to teach the of road from the
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and nine out of-- laidyou lUrcs under thelaw. for

law. The of th for xmng.
to getWorse Of until '
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very often dlrecUy due the fact that - -- , ,
possessorhas a few guiding principals in Ukl. Crash

unswervinglyapplies to eachappro-- enid owa 2 (AP). m. b.
priate situation as it arises." W. Cliar-- Carrol, believed to be start-ers, man Texas, was almost

killed automobile accident
Refining getting things shaped ncar ,,cro yMlcrdav
10 Diuia pipe 10 tnc Texas oil
finlda it i obsv tn cnimui tlmf tho UXr, nnvn.

have decided that oil development in MOM'N' POP
wcsi rexasis just getting under good

It's a cinch wo arc going to have asafeand
saneFourth Big Spring, and stay-at-home- 's

will have just about as much enjoy-
mentanda wholo more money thanthose
who go other points to celebratetlui'Glor--"
ious Fourth.

You just must drive in all sectionsof Big

ittworking ordersince thenight ClaudeBow SnlfZlWoSS, 0Wth
At the ratemid, hk weers Keynote speecn.atHouston. aro noW wo can aoon count Qur
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I have to suspect neighor ofinsincerity for failures arc attribut-able to my insincerity, but to my indiffer.
UilA,

The Bible is not an end it is a means.
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Watermelonrinds arc going to prove a
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WARRANTY DEEDSRENDERED

Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Henry sol$
to O. E. Carter lot In block 12, in
McDowell Heights addiUon.

M. J. Stewart sold to Forsan
Townslte Company, all of blocks
to 64 Inclusive, In the town of For--,

sen In Howard county save and
cxeept lot 14 In block 29, lot 15 In
block 28; lot 22 In block, 27. lots

and In- - block 38, and lots 21 and
22 In block 30.

i:

Mrs, W. J. Warren sold to T. R
Hall one acre out of section 48 In
Slock ill, townslte north.
4Mr. and Mrs. Fox Stripling sold
ta A. M. Runyan let In block DO

In the original town of B4g Spring
M. J. Stewart sold to G. T. Hall

and A. D. Neal lot 15 In block 28
In the town of Forsan,
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Since the bpenlng of Mfdlaad
Alrpoft February 1 .ever 109 jMbv
have been shelti-re- or
there, Hall DeQartno, manager,
stated yesterday,

All types of planes, from the old
Jenny to the n'

ger Fekker monoplane, have been
servicedthere.

The'average of ships per wee'.c
will be brought up considerably
when the national air race entries
step there in September, bringing
with them a large number of ships
to be exhibited in the airplaneshow
on the coast Mld(and"Reperter,

Dr. C. D. Baxeiey
Off lee 'Over A. M. Fleher Co.
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Smith to Tell
1 CommitteeHow

- ToMake Race
National CemmUtee Te listen

Dietala Method of Mak-l- a
"the Baee

NEW YORK. Jiny s. (AP) Gov--
crnor Alfred sVnlth was here today
for some lnfsrmal conferencesIn
which he wllj, trash out details of
his campaign? for the presidency
with a few elise. friends. The first
meetingof th national Democratic
committee w 11 not be held until
July 11 but ( t Js generally believ-
ed .that befm that time the rov--

we -- pivaimS hit or

He

rnwwM ikave deetded eoweUy
wnatvSsiMWis ,m mi iwiew an wm
msrejyjgfsrirthe committeeof hie

'Theseclose to th? gever-ne- r
say Uiathe intendste Aeekfe

Important matters relative ie.tha
eampalgn hteiletf and that the
national conimlttee will fellow his
dlreetlons rather than aet In
advisoryeapaelty.

'
MAN COMA

William Rees 23 was In his 11th
day uneesselousneM at All
Saints hespitaji Saturday

Ross,was shot by House Detect
ive Tom Knight at the Metropol-
itan hotel alter he is alleged to
have given Knight a severe beat
ing when Knight was sent to Roes'
room to quell a Ft
Worth Press.

This shooting took plaee during
the WestTerns Chamberof Com-

merceConvention at Fort Worth.
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the OrMM Oil and Meflnlng Com-tit- y,

ahot eighteen mHe 6uth-M- t
rf Ms Spring at 2: o'clock'

8tHHty afternoon.
Mr. Metager Who wm a OHksr

fr the Greene Oil and Kolnlntr
Cempanywu seemingly In 'to best
of health Sunday, ana hto death
came aa a stock to hie friend, lie
at ea hearty breakfast and dinner
en that date, and-- had askedsome
ene te get him a pafeef so he could
jmt in the afternoon reading, and
aa he started to Jcaye the tmnk-heus-e

at 2:45 p. m. he fell forward,
and was dead when theee nearby
reached him. Death was. dw to
heart trouble.

Mr. Metager was "born near
Wheeling, W. Va., and had been
lUekuriedwith eil fleM werk nra
lleaHy all his life. He wm a skill'
ed workman and was held In high
esteem by ills employers and hU
fellow workmen. ,

Funeral serviceswill be eondact-
ed at the parlors of the Eberley
Undertaking Company at IS o'eiock
Tuesday morning,by Rev. 'W. H.
Martin, pastor of the Episcopal
church and interment will be made
m Mt Olive cemetery.

DeceasedIs survived by a son,
Who resides in Wheeling, W. Va,.
but he was unable to .come here
for the funeral.

GOOD PROPERTY FOR
CITY TO ACQUIRE

.

, A move te ha've tho City Com'
mission purchasethe Central Ward
school property is now on foot and
in our estimation this shouldprove-- a

wise move for the city.
There are several reasons why

the iCty shouldacquire this proper-
ty.
In the first plaee the county needs

additional room for some of tfie
county pfflcee and It has beensug-
gested that the presentCity Hall
be purchasedfor this purpose.

In the second place the City has
need for larger quarters. Take the
spacedevotedto housethe fire de-

partment ,lt is far too crowded. It
is necessaryto waste much time
getUng the equipment out of the
building when needed to fight fires
It is only a question of-- time until
we will need fire stations, at two
or three points In our city.

Then some day we will want a
city hall and auditoriumwhich will
be a credit to a greaterBig Spring
and the Bite of the CtatraitWiid'
school la the logicalh locationiTbr

'such a structure. V
There' Is sufficient building-m-a

terial In the Central Ward build
Ing, when salvaged,to build the
needed fire station for eur oKy:
but for the present the building

..l,i b ui ... -vvum ira v ns wstjr
atty migairraafte to tetane
ty have th use of the upper
or tne city nan'ana retaMMthe
lower part for use of one
fire stations.

The members of the City Com-
mission want the clUsens to consi-
der the proposition and if it be
the wish of hte majority that Ute
City acquire this property,

o
ss,aee.eaplrdokd'for

BROADWAY OF AMERICA

XL PASO, Twc, June 39. Tbe
Paso Chamberof Commerce today
pledged $S,000 te tbe Broadway ot
American Highway Ass'n. This
is on the work program of the cur-
rent year and Is In addition to n
like sum spent by the El Paso or--
ganlzaUon In organising the assoc-
iation and carrying it through the
early stagesof its formation alnee
August, 1927.

"We recogniseIn the Broadway
of America one of the greatesten
terprlsefl that touches the South-- ,
west H. U Blrney. presidentof the
El Pase Chamber said in making
tbe pledge.

"We believe that in a short while
the Broadway of America will be
carrying the bulk of transeonUaen
tal traffic from oast te eeeet, and
knew that we have made a wife
and sewwl Investmentin this werk"
Btrney continued.

Plans are rapidly being farmed
for a eoneerteddrive for member
ships In the Broadway of Ameriea
Aseeelaue throughout the entire
length of the highway, it waa seat
ed at the headquartershere today,

. W. Stanley, manager of the
association Se making plans ta go
ever the entire Mfew wttMtt the
next lew aaya and assist Use loeal
directors and Chamber of Com
merce in seewrfog the memfeerehisM
in weir elites.

Keagit CuVsBeep Vest

Group One OU Corporation (Ten-
on Oil and Land OttnpaaymibaM.
wry) No. 1--B Untvetaity in wtaioh
Keafan CouMy fMd whh i fj08
feet attained a greater dentil m.
we earth bum ever been eaettstf
betore,)MMl dHUed to MM feet In
Meek Mme. SmoM heavy stM-i- m

mg ie sat at UM feet aad tha
pen hole staltng op sejklaih

Wily, arias a It reenatn. to.
soed rtmnsnmi dsflbyr will aoa.
tinue, wsttosptemwtle k eftttsda-e-d,

Carl CseenwelL ssweslntliiilsat
announced. The west to oarrytne; ti
lf?m T'' de, .

1 . f
Lauto HvUo eKewded the

ImsH smmm Sasf AinmIo, yesterday.
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Dr. C. J. KJrtT
ur. wnanesj, Kowts.,

physician ot tht two w
lar Woodmen ot th w
Memorial hospital it sit jnu oeeu appoint a
rector ot tbe boiMtL
the Ute Dr. II, Phil BiB.

Announcement wai n
Koerth's appointment W i
ComrasBder W. A. Tmtt

ene ot the' flneit m4l
Jftlons of its kind A.J

speeiaiiting in the
tuberculosis. It li oMi i

erated by the WoodaH
worm Lice Imnr&ntt
It was built In memorrefl
sandsot members t If'.-t- ,

sorted during the Wontl
At thli modern sMtHd,!

en an excellent and
la San Antonio, aSUcttt i

t the Woodmen ot th ts
glrea free treatment foe's
Tosta and other dlMaw,
May, 1923, when the
opened, over 3,500

been treated and a
k.av vAafnroii in kAAlaW .vh.w.i. m. mwmmim

- fulness.

'

Dr. Koertb, who to't
"Texan, Is 33 years ot ml
graduate ot tbe Jeffetsm
college ot Fhlladelmt
celved his bachelor ot i

Eree from 'Texas,A. k M.

active In, the medlciUM.

;a'memberof tuIou
VuHon. lncludlnk tks'Ai

Medical asiociatloB, tlit'i
IfU ... ,U- - tiulAul

SWTlllBB UU im Mnmiam
rt(HW stages ot tub

etherpulmonary dlietMijl
a'wide elrcuiauoa,.

" Flaral Conf$

In the West Indies, wfctnj
Giants are as nlcntlfol H
at home, floriculture catwi I

tables of oil classes.A

ef bananablossom de)lMsl
iIvm. and resident ton
been known to expresstWH

ctallea.

Odd BreakM M

Among breakfast dlsbesl
tha riomans in tbe tlsM

modus we find: A dish ot)
bones, a dozen larks ft tt
noat'n tonime. a duo w

silver grill with hot ss
hens' eggs.
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Italians rrM$ bl

(KFligM
ROM, July 4. (AP)Two Ital-Ia-n

airmen are presumed to be
speeding westward today In an at
tempt t make tho first non-sto- p

flight Item Ihiropc to. South Amer-
ica, Captain Arturo Ferrarln and
Major Catlo Delpreto hoped to
reach Perambueo,Brazil, 4,035 miles
from Montlcello Field, Italy, soon
after dawn tomorrow, If success
ful thay wilt break the long

record of 3,909 mllei
sei IbJiDlaraBce Chambcrlln and
ChittiCjLevlne, last year. Tho av-tij-

"MtHk off late yesterday.
"jLptiiml dispatch from Gibraltar

Maid tirt Plane flew over tha

nt' t

1pite)ittf Gibraltar (hla morning.

"yff.T heavy foe.

tjlr, jpd Mrs. T. W, Ashley ,ond
Mr. aiHftMrs. J. P. Watklna attend
ea" ' thHWagu ball game In San
Angeki?jreterday. ' '

wmiiiiiiiliwiw'niiHiMil'iiHnmintmHiimnnaniWttiimimiiiwiroiiitr'

11 of Abilene
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f)kr, Nose and Throat.

to weeks thereafter.
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l&jrfng Starts
Pjpe

ore now busy mapping
out tho route for tho nine tint.
which is to servo tho refinery to be
ouiii the part of tho
city by Groff, and others
This lino will deliver oil from the'
Big Spring oil field sixteen mllea
southeastof Big Work on
pipe lino and refinery aro to bo"
rushed. A 4000 foot switch now
being built from tho Texas and
Pacific tracks to tho refinery site.

StateHighway
EngineersHere

Two of tho Stntc' hlgh--i

way aro now hero to
go over State Highway No. and'
No. In Howard county and pre
paro an estimate, of the amount
necessary to convert theso two Im
portant state and national high
ways Into first clase hard surfaced
highways.

Fpr Line
Surveyors

engineers
department

It planned to ask for bond
Issue to carry out tho work which
will bo npproved by tho Highway;
commission.

ABBOTT MAI); MEMBER
OF AKKONJJATICAL COS1.U

SUPERIORJuly Charles
Abbott secretaryof the Smithson
ian was appointed today
by PresidentCpolldge fo bo mem-
ber of tho" National Advlsorv C6m--

mlttcc, tor Aeronautics.
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it 'big bargains'and 'SpecialDeals.'
v

have to wade througha lot of "applesduce;.
pepointHWe think from thestandpoint6
Shipment, the tires we sell, the 'prices. wc

the service"we render, that we ;deservc
of every car owner in Big Springandvt- -

is looking-fb-r a dependableplaceto buy a

the right price. So the next time you're
the sad.necessityof buying a tire drop in
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beforc'yoiimakeyour final decision.

my?Q$Sfi PrcatestTire'and our,prices are,
aV..--i :..'' ' '
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INWffl DEPOSITS
AND TOTAL RESOURCES

Deposits Show an Increaseof Over
vfWO.lXH) Since Statementof Feb-

ruary 28th

Tho condition of the banks arc
tho best Indication of tha general
condition of the section they serve,
so It is most evident that the Big
Spring country Is oil tho top wave
ofrprospcrlty. The bank statements
kdjQf June 30th In this tho dullest
'seasonof the year, are tho' best,in
fthelr history. A big Increase w no
ted In deposits, cash on hand and
total resources.

The deposits of tho three banks
of Big Spring show nri Inc'reaso pf
more than $500,000 over their total
In'Febrdary 28, tho cash oh hand
about $225,000 more; and tho total
resourcesshow an Incrcaso of more
than COO,000.'

JThe total deposits of tho three
national banks in Big Spring es
June 30th amountedto $4,050388.90
cash on hnnd $1,223,593.11,and to-

tal resources $4,693,020.16.Hero is
the way they wero divided:
'.First National Bank: deposits
$1,147312.30, cash pri hand, $202,- -
1Z7.D9, total resources i,384,i.s8.,
Stato National Banlt( deposits

ash on hand! $242,237.67,
total resource's $1,.B3.385.29: West

pas National Bank, deposits
arid demand deposits

$88,593.03,cash on hand $779,227.45
total resources $1,774,896.24.

i, o

Four Concerns
Want Supervise

Viaduct Erection
A meeting to decide which party

Is to bo In charge of the construc
tion of the viaduct acrosstho rail-
way tracks on Gregg street Is go-

ing to ,be necessaryto got things
straightenedout. The railroad com-

pany nnd tho Stnte Highway com-

mission want to be in chargo of
the construction and the city and
county are going to Insist on the
job being let to tho lowest respons-

ible bidder.

I
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Thefight way
to popcorn

is to put tt little in the popper
at a time:. Thco, each kernel
will pop out fluify and tender.
Hills Bros., by1roasting their
coffee a few poundsat a time
by a patented,.continuous
process, securea marvelous,
uniform flavor in everypound

a flavor thatnoother roast-

ing methodcan equal.

HILLS BROS
COFFEE

cms
itfit.tr.s.
rt,oir.
Ftah Irom the erlflntt
vacuum tni. LoiHj

ofened Kith t kty.

f" Paintt
yourwalls for
krfingbeauty
Wall Minted vritU LOWE
AROWttRS M1LLOTQNE,
aa oil paint that dries
without lustre, are lat-iri-y

beautiful. Their
, ordinalbeautycobeasily
asd quickly be raatored "

With sepand waterer
Lowe Brothers Cleaaer.
Mcllotdfte conies im all
thfe pophur shaissasd
tiau.
FIUe:-"- Te Art ef Celer U
lbe Hob," a Bewjbeek eon-tafoin-K

aiebsrttrim' wkieH
haadred C oolor comLlm. :

tiMcaBlieaoea Ceawbi
aa get a f T 4

m 4

1

4IU.

A.
Burton-Ling- o Co.
pBlg Spring, Texas
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Western Union
Putsin Auto-

maticMachine
.ti

PulH Big Spring In Class With
Larger Cities nnd Increases

Efficiency' of Service

Step by step Big Spring contin-
ues Its advancementtowards tho
big city class.

The latest move h this direction
is contained In an announcement
made by members of the Western
JJnlon that the TelegraphCompany
Is planning to install an automatic
receiver In the local office. This
type of equipment Is only used in
tho larger offices where tho traf
fie over the wires Is such as to de
mand the ticker typo of receiver.

This automatic machlno simpli-

fies the sending and receiving of
messages and Is also more accur
ate In the reception, The sendingI

MMMtilnt Vino rt btirknnrl olmllnr In I

a typewriter and tho operator
morely hits tho proper keys and
tho machine sends, the letter cor
respondingto the key .pressed.The,
message can be sent at a very' ra
pid rate, many times the Apccd of
tho key system.

The receiver gets, tlio Impulses
from tho transmitter and prints
them on a continuous tape, with-
out any attention,from an operator
and when" the messageis complet-
ed an office cmployeo cuts tho pa-

per, tape and pastesIt on a regular
telegram blank. However should
tho operator not bo frco to clip tho.
tape at tho tlmo the messago is
finished, this will not Interfere In
any way whateveras the next mes-
sage will continue to come and tho
tape will continue to passfrom tho
machine. Tho employee may then
clln tho taDo between each mes
sage and put them on separate
blanks, This system lessens the
chancesfor mistakes.

o

ScheduleWest
1 TexasLeague

Tho Big Spring team of tho
West Texas League will play 21
games at home betweennow and
tho closo of the season, according

ito theipresent schedule. Tho first
I of these Karnes wll lbe July 0. 10
nnd 11 when they play Abilene

' "' '"herc.'-V-
' They WIlK'play In San Angclo to-

day and tomorrow going from
there to Midland for three games
before returning hero for tho scr-

ies with Abilene.
The "Big Spring' team will meet

the following West Texas League
teamsat Big Spring during tho'bal-anc- o

of tho season:
'Abilene on July SIO,. nnd 11.

Midland on July 12, 13 and 14.

Coleman on July IS, 16 and 17.
San Angelo on July 21. 22 and 23.

Lubbock on July 30, 31 and Aug.
'

1st.
Midland on Aug. 5, 6 and 7th.
Coleman on Aug. 8, 9 and 10th.
Abllcno on Aug. 11, 12 nnd 13th.

The Big Spring team plays tho
following teamsout of town on the
datesnamed:

At San Angclo July 4 and 5th.
At Midland July 6, 7, and 8...

At Coleman July 18, 10 and 20.

At Abllcno on July U, 25 and 20,

At Coleman on July 27, 28 and 29

'At San Angclo on. August2, '3 and

'
At Midland on August 14, lb nnd

16.

At Lubbock on Aug. 17 18 and 10

Now that thfs city Is In the West
Texas .League. Big Spring folks
oueht to loyally back the homo
team. The first league garacsto bo- -

played on tho homo grounds., .will

be with the Abllcno team on Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday, July
9, 10, and 11.

0

Nar.rowly Escape
Injury

Malcolm Patterson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. Patterson who was
painfully Injured Monday after-
noon Is now. getting along nicely,
Malcoltri was working with the
construction crew putting In tho
automatic block system on tho T.

and P, railway company and his
leg was caught between two of tho

three ton concrete base blocks
I while ono was being raised by a
crane, At nrsi 11 wiuj icicu m
leg was broken but later It was as-

certained1hat ho Buffered a severe-

ly bruised leg.

)

Many to Witness
San Angelo Game

ir

A dozen, or more fans accompan-

ied tho Big1 Spring teamto San An-ee- o

this morning toseQ them In

action against Ban Angclo at 3:30
I 'clock this afternoon.
I . . . nMln rrhtirflnv
f rney piay v ..- -.

afternoonat B p. m. and tho game
1 will bo broadcastplay by play over
I the 8an Angelo broadcasting sta--
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andisc, From One Seasonto Another, Beginning Saturday, July B0

selectyour choice of our stock or Ladies' and Children's K ,
and Millinery at 25 per cent off the.regular prices. iv .Jt,,, :

; w
This is an opportunity that comes only twice a. year,;and it wilW

to make themost of it. Whenyou remember,thab Jthe.ti
Regular, Everyday Prices, arc as low, and in many casca-Jower- H

called, Sale Prices, can appreciatethe importanceof this evt

We nevermark our merchandiseup at beginning of a Reason1
able to offer you absurdreductionslater. You will find 2per,j:

Store, will meanBigger Savings to you than 6nc-half"P- n

where. Remember, thd merchandiseoffered you is our RegUl
Acorn Quality, not job merchandisebought especially for salesft

This event comes at a most opportune time, just when you arcj
things Vacation Wear.. By supplying your wants, at the Ac
will nave more to spendon your vacation. Justglance atthese

!'

ALL $195 GARMENTS (25 percentDISCOUNT) YOUR CH
ALL 2.95 GARMENTS (25 percentDISCOUNT) VOUR CB"

' ALL 3.95 GARMENTS (25 percentDISCOUNT) YOUR CH:

ALL 4.95 GARMENTS (25 percentDISCOUNT) YOUR CH,
ALL 7.95 GARMENTS (25 percentDISCOUNT) YOUR CHi
ALL 9.95 GARMENTS (25 percentDISCOUNT) YOUR CH
ALL 14.95 GARMENTS (25 percentDISCOUNT) YOUR Cffl... v
ALL ,95c HATS

.AL,Li m.io nais n.
ALL 1 .05 HATS t.avd
ALL 2.45 .Id.85-- each
ALL 2.95 ,.....;.,.,...X 2.20 .each
ALL 3.45 HATS 2.60.each
ALL 3.95 . ..... I 2.95 each
ALL 4.45 HATS I 3.10 each
ALL 4.95 .,..., 1 3.70 each

No PricesChanged, Original Tickets on all Gamcjust come
and makeyour selection, and deduct25 pcrcenllVhUe Sclcc;
tions are Best.

l.L , .,. - . ..!,..,'
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thenameis
Ti TOST gasolines look alike;
JLVJL but there vastdiffer-

encein actions.
Rightnow youareprobablymost
interested in the gasoline which
will delivermaximummileage
and it's easyto get it, Just look
for the pumps that display the
familiar Continental Soldiertrade-mar- k.

Thesepumps are the ex-

tra miles dispensers. They are
the power houses for motorists
who want to reducemotoring
costs.
If you wantextramiles,youwant
Conoco.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producer Refiners andtyarketers
htth-crd- e petroleum prodiKt Arknt.

Colorda.!dho,Kanut,Mluri,Montn,Ne.
briika. New Mciico, OkUhoma, Oregon, Eoutt
DkoU,Tui,UUh,Wihintton Wyoming

--extra
DallasMan Dies

In GasExplosion

DALLAS July 3 (AP). George
Bralcy 20, ond of three men Injur-

ed In n gns explosion at a service
statlpn here last night, died todny
without regaining consciousness,

Police, and federal officers ure
making an Investigation Into the
case to determine whether last
nights explosion ljaa any connection

with tho recent destructive' acts,

when In onl day more than fifty
filling stations wero damnged

through tho breaking or glass cas-

ings on oil pumps.
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DemocratsSaid
More ThanGOP

llOUSTON July 3 (AP). Dur-

ing the Democratic convention
hero 8,020,000 words
of press wan sent by wlrp
from tho two tccgraph statlonH In

Sam Houston Hall, a check made
by officials showed hero This
exceeded the news handled by com-

panies in Kansas City by more
than 500,000 words It was said.

o
Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Fahrenkump

uttended the ball game In San An-

gelo, yesterday, between. San An
gclo and Big Spring league teams,
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PLANE FAT UJBL
" CbBxroerdalarrpkneorrati

eftwry death,in 1W7, nMnbcr' ' -
moil Railway Aaspctauou wen
laBtic City theotherday. Tha, '

able record.
Sevenpersonswere killed lae;

meitaeliijrplaneaccidents. Si?'
pilots. Planeson fixed scbedu
owaMiut year, and urn
planes eoveredmore than 19,0'

The Aviation industry hascq
where the demand for planet
supply. About 4000pkneswf
year and,JLwke that many co!
they were obtainable.

Tbte gives the railroads a
' they do not take up air train ,
faceevengreaterlossesthan i

e dto take throughrival bus
sir Industryis on its way, and ,

road co-oper- and use pU '

liffer.
DISBAR THE SHYSTER fl

The writer in Ue JSaturdY

underthe beadfor "Cures ft
sofgestathe disbarmentof
He refersto thatclass of lat
their time and talents to --

out of trouble. In manyof
areretainedby criminals o
to defend them in times of
resort to every known sul
justice.

According to thewriter
CharlesFrancisCoe, orgai
ing powerful enoughto in)
andjudiciary officers in
and take a toll of $1,0(
from thepeople,not court
andthecost of wajataini
other law enforcement
courts. Thevery lowest
al cost exceeds$6,000,0

Thesefigureshaverel
crime. They do not ta
the cost of litigation ir
dossthe writer sayant -

er lawyers, someof th i
M their profession, wfc

in our civil courts,or
offices and schemeto
deceasedpersonwho )
estate.

The legal profess
UuougnouttheNation. fl He
fact that there are mi
gentlemenactively ej
of law. The recitation
continue to get worse i. .

thesehonorable gentle I

openandstagea real 1 J

our courtprocedureana
passlaws that will did
put him in the penitents
Any systemof court i
mite a lawyer to delay i
or criminal, through ti
to year until the hist 4

beenabsorbed,is nota. t
CKIaens who haveho)

enwho havesufferedk
have bad the rights gas
the Constitutionand th
trampledupon, feat: to I
seekJustice of the excj
by our method of praci
eedure. Indeed, the mi
cannotafford to ask fot
price is beyondtheir rea

There isa move on fi
ore reform in Texas.
wiB haveno opportunit)
tractive program. Ari

toroffice fn your districr will they staywith tl
and defeat it, if elected
useopportunity and tht
candidate stand on thi1

YES AKl
A parliaroentarycancg

trkt mao the followf?
edtoseoChis address: '

-m. fcc msHi wiucu x can
ir-- t i . ....
,iBB ana -- or" rt'

h?JF?1&D0.r?r.B
trrmc,muter,mignc

; Kiaxmy, my good
(Mate.

"Well. tlin. TnalHf
hand,"what's the timeM

zlSmokers caused 1,2&C
--ZLJIl

Wc called onaResmvM
xouoa out tftat hm

in. worldogordersinesff
ers madehis keynotea f

8 di
We hope by the time i.it

Mwous aathe presdi ?j8prfng wUl begin to pi t,1
aremissingmuchin t M
taooeythat yMUng aiatM
hy nothavinga landss

i!be vacillatingmaul "
ecoUstical one. vW i

question, know wherfL;i
.standatUL SpeedUf"11

Could half theworl'
aaaos w. inm nur"wi -

i bond of sympathyirf

The man who Is bir

i
ouier

, sdhasm his heartflu L&
mire winner. ?,...

ifSatta
TheAmerican flavLbsMWl

kk useon earthtodejgpJ

" .k. t. . .. 7i. di'fl
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AND' BENTON

tal Repair Work f
fcScll .

I Tubed Accessories '
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til 742W Day Phono 7
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H:L.FogIeman
TalksSuccess

At Club Lunch
JointsMrrtlng of Lnachrenand Ro-

tary Clul.i Hear 8plcnHd Tutk

On ProgramTonight
Sitcahrr will bo fen Chautauqua

Prorrani, Tonight arid'Speak
on Tho Value of rMka" m

i "If. I. Foglem&n Chautauqua lec-
turer wns the principal speakerat
the Joint session and luncheon ot
the Rotary Club nnd Wednesday
Luncheon club today and his m-a-

Was Inspiring, Instructive arid
interesting. After listening to Mr.
Pogteman n short time It Is easy o
guess where Browning got his Idea
for his machine gun, because Fo
Rlcman can tell you mora facts n
n fewer seconds than any living
man nnd he can tell them In a way
to makeyou understandand appre-
ciate Uic 'truth of lils statements.

Ha denies being an orator hut
confesses to being a talker and Ho
one' will deny ho can talk. The
prettier part or his life has been
spent In helping the other fol low- -

solve his biggest problems. In plls
talk on "Success" at today's meet
ing he outlined the four essentials
to this goal nnd touched on the im
portanceof each. The four pillars
In the foundation of success are.
according to his way of thinking
good health; money br ability, to
cam n living; Honor; Adaptability
Ho pointed out that the building
of n Llfo Is of Infinitely greater
importance than the making of a
Hying. He questioned Henry Ford's
statementthat ho. hadnot yet maUle
n success. And also nredlcted that
Henry Ford waa going to accom-
plish greater things In, the next ten
years than he had during the paat
forty. Ho pointed out the first forty
or fifty years pf a .man's life were
merely years of preparationto ac
complish things worthwhile. ,

Wc have not spaceto enumerate
but a. mere outline of Mr. Fogle--
man'saddressbut we hope we havo
tod enough to persuadeyou to go
to, Chautawpua tonight to hear his
lecture pn "The Value,.ef a Wan"
You will heara meeeage .worth-
while. . i
Under the head ot annsufMements
Pre. BuHva,,of the Lwneheon
club reminded.iall pffwni they had
a cordial Invitation to attend, tke
"House Warmlne" at the nlnnt of
the SouthernIce and Utilities Co.

waa
mornlna

11...- e--'
mjr u arranae 10 pe preaenc.10 en
joy Mr. KiyM tted .oalf- .-

u, vv.. wiine oariea auenuon
the fact that an, eahlbltfaa.base
ball gamebetween two 'WaeiTexas'j
League teamalHamlin and Abilene.
.WOjuld, be .staged at .the 'local ball
park at, 5:10 a'eloeKsnls afternoon
and urged all present' to go and
bring a friend or two.

It waa announced., that Mfes
Granthambuslnsssmanagerof the
Chautauqua deajred to meet all
those Who wished Chautauquato
be returned to "Blg Spring next
year after the aleeeof lunch'

A, jooUen prevailed that the
members of tha Xetary club and
tha Wednesday Luncheonclub
der a chicken barbecue for the
members of the'Went. Texaa News
papermen who are to hold their
oonvcntlon-'l- n Big Spring at noon,
Friday 'July l$tti. The following
wcro appointedto arrange this fea-
ture: from RetaryTem Ashley, S.
IS. Falirenkamp,A.Bfmo Wasean;
from Luncheon,oitb B. Fther,,L.
A. 'Eubank; and fa0Shlck,

Samplea bCibe .Invitations sent
wv 111; iiuipiji.t mm situ tyit- -

talnlng last minute advice frem.
WrgetjT?ffonal press

tion in Am, world, which Is to (be.

neia in.B)g sarlngJuly 13 to 14.
.were dU(rlbutfd at this session!ef
ttte juacheen. '(

V

Home Demonstration
Co. AgenU Wmntad

County will likely --have
Home Demenstratlon arent

and a County Aeent thla
fall, A petition containingnamesof
135 farmers and. M; merchantawaa'

to tha Court In Big
Spring on Monday afternoon,ask-- i

Ing the employment of bath'$,
(ension service agenU.Agricultu
W one ef the rehaWe- - seureea

la Howard County and.ac-
cording to I.. B. Cauble farmer ,

this, county- the terming industry
will rd much'more rapid'
ly and satlefaetorlly under the lea

of trained County and
Home XhMnoaetratien agents. The
Court expressed a friendly attitude
toward the, employment JBatn--

Servlee'Agants aad will take
action on the peilUe during this
week aceardlrfg ter H.'- R. Debenpert

Man KilUd Wheal
QiI;TkBiirn

SYRACUSE. K. Y.. iuly 3. (API
One man was burned'to deathand
eight storagetaaka,eanUlntng1M.--'

000 05 gaaesine and tlO.Wn
gallons of high grade oil Ware,de-
stroyed today, when aoeetaeu)ar
fire followed an explosion on

OH Company property here.

tT"

. Al
i .t.Jl IJP.'Ul'tM"Nm&:, i

&y juocm rwifis GooaMlurc
r. JuHua Fo4w, the geologist who

made the JocaHwi Humplirlet
that dMcavereilMthe Mtxiix field,
was Vktitor (n IJhj Sprmg today,
but refused to state hat- - plans
had or' th pwrsgee far hi trip

creA
Mr. Fobs,who ana erf (lie out

standing men-- of his profeHidon
Texas, said "Y have the prospects
of great oil tM4 hero and be
lieve that will develop Into one
soon, whether the.most of the'
play will be fee thedeep shallow
pay do notHnew."

JIq wa ..aeeewtpanled by
Judson,geologist.

Paul C. Murphy general
MW , Jhecoweeji).
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Whfc Prhts
AreEi'Oai'Home

FMaerMd Mfther Imt Babies
"WNirBMiV,JWMH-bM- e They

ChiiarnWre"Asleep

Leaving TheChMdrettAsleep Their
0uiirdtow'41lenw Jo Find

Juan, two, afid his slater Lusiano
three, .children ef. Mr. anil Mrs.
Juan Arista, arc dead as a. result
Of a fire whkh destroyed rent
house on theJV. H Bugg farm three
and 'half miles northwest of Big
Spring about 4:30 o'clock Friday
afternoon.

According to Information reach.
ing this city, the father and moth-
er had gone to the field to work
and hadleft 'the cHrWren asleepon
the bed, with an old man to' watch"
them. According to Wis statement
the children 'were aialeep when he
left the house to get same fire
wood, and when he started to re-
turn, the house was" afire-al- l over.
The building was a maaeofflames
before help arrived and .tlie char
red remains of the two little eh

were found after' the flames
had consumed,the small 'two room
structure An. .Inquest was held by
justice or me .reace m. w. war--
well, who found that their .death
waa accidental,and due to the fire
the. origin, ,of .which,, wia ,iwt, deter
mined. ,
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New.WatPr-Main-ii

WillbeBuilt
Big Spring will build

wateij main from the, to
the roehfanUal section on the'south
aide aecordlagla an announeatnent
by W. vv Manun; eHy manager.
'This aenetrueWen k ale the

Mnea recammendtd- by- - Majer Haw-le-y

for the Big Spring water .sys-
tem It will serve a dual' purpose
te the residentsof the eKy. Not
only will It give the ty enough
water sa 'that the ;reWets in the
south' section of the city fwlll be
able to get water at all Umae, but

will- also-
- serveto reduce the key

rate of the 'fire- Insurancefar the
eltyj 'thereby benefitting'vfmy. resi
dent of the'efty. i (

Work on the new maln'wHI start
soon as pipe arrives and

expected to be completed about 'the
mret of ;Auuet MomMn said.

Big'Spring
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Xc A. Klnardvhae hiet JMeUmed
here from Waeo, heh'bnwHh the.welghtsand.meaeuraa r
Won of the Department (, Agricul-
ture of Tanas. Ha stated that Hi
noticed from Waeo to Big .Spring
that she winda.'waamiamglthe
com and other mature crops. Thai
around SJarpiw.Ohrietl tha eotton
woukl make Jasa than haK of the
expected lerop due to a blnak rot
He JaldBhatiUw .oUon-nad-, gsain
hare waea:beUavvcbaa tharnaJrHv
of..plaeeaihahad.been.. , . (. J

JustbeferaioarMc Waaa.
he saw Ouy Brawn aadjLea, .Par-salata- n

tannerBigt Spring, attfauna
aa4.that,PnUrbTJtBt.ticover.
ns iram an kumn; ocjaaenaiaa
PSbioiUng.andibadbee.j.,akk,
muija.MsevHne; aaw.. f.-.

Mr. JSiarasaid bewlfl ba In B
Spring. Uu real of the isslner a
Ml TXtffrtl MysaH Wa ser--
v aapau?s!urfa,yaa,
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- In-a- n- afiort to "prove Urrilory
In Tarry county, Ilia Kisstotond Qel
Ckpaa.' rafha4;ab i,
aad gas teVaaarBrasOMtaid in
Tarry eouaty, wM

from 4eT feet
Superior Oil

X'

S Jtot by-tb- e

i
tabsMtary ofth StoadsM 041 Oo.
of Xsatoakyii, an.anaaunatanaatsta
ted' here ysataeoay.Tha tfaB k io
mJUs aat ef Bsuwftblm,'Me
property.awnad by T. Brown-fte-W

pioneer Ffatos dtsMsu -
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Highway Work

HighwayJfHmbei1 B iwd Hmmm li
eral Kmtds' (a' be. gurfneM

A bond election. Is tumoral.
will be called In Hewerd county at

early dale for the voting on a
bond Issue to pave'.'forty three
miles of. State Hhrhwav No. 0

whkh traverses the: eeunty from
northwest to southeastand a ser-

ies' of lateral roads,ht tho county- -

Engineersfrom the Mate Ills"- -
way Department are. survey this
highway aad make an estimateof
the cost thereof.

It Is beMeved the bend Issue will

be voted fdr the county has made
tooi great pregreeeIn the past year
to all shaft ot tewsg upon nny
opportunity that will bring about
continued development and our
county la so situated as ta appre-

ciate the value ef paved highways.
The, aeed paved highways Is
gfcneraMy aknawledged through-eu-t

the country.
Then too meet of, our folks arc

satleffed that .State Bond. Issue to
buHd'a eannectedsystem, of per-

manent highways and tho gaso-

line 'tax to pay off the bond httuc
and the Issues heretoforemade by
the eeuntlesla galng to be assur-
ed, so we are merely securing our
permanenthighway a year or two-ahea-

of the lees pfpgreealvo coun--

j o

StagciStrikes
Giilvcrt,Hurts2

' ;

What come very near being it
serious accident was narrtfwly av
erted, Friday afternoon. Into when;
one of the big stage motor Dusc--t

was, forced Into a ditch near the
Shady4est, Stalipn in.i'
weet.part of the city.

Aceorfimg to a.ccounu or some oi
the passangers,' the driver was
attempting topais a car. tend waa
sounding his horn lo passwhen tn
car swerved out towards tho ten
tcr' of the' highway, The dllvet"
was either forced to hit the car,'hi

mid, run Into the ditch. lie
turned. Into the ditch in order to
avoid eolitelon and cleared the
highway with the front wheels, but
the rear wheels struck the abutj
meat of a concreteculvert and tori
the rear axle nnd wheel entirety
from the bus.

The iar and tU
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Office BWgl
"

af Banua fer the 'Desir
StruetUre IntereM Met.ao

Ita, bHHHI

Aeeordlnz te an announcement
from-- SecretaryC. T. Watson,of
Chamber of Commerce, men;
are here now ready to build &
Springan aftlea buililing. i

The offer hinges, he said, the
recent deekuon of directorsjof

Ohameer of to offer
a bonus of JW.000 for the ereetftn'
of an office building here, 'nihcl

proapeaUvs bullderar.nounp,

rureand "pu urttfNve.stortfbuftd- -

Ing , wHh.. h foundation built
thatitwej a4ereistoriM may beajsa
ed,' lt.e HpotMllelonidamiBsit;

It:,'ta ttbhsted, tliaC-th-4

rsenite to eeSalti
h;Orawterd Whkhhaat"lt

more fmv

Thelelsreotossj; meeilrurtWet
week plaeed: tha MaapnRniNror
raising thh) bonus upon the ieV'
Industriesconwnlttoe with B, Baag-a-n,

chalrma,aStrlpng,OstMn

7SA.uaRk1 f
Ait

'Imnact

Hotel,

'wWW'V'Ba bjpv
UXniiii hum numfcasi&' AtJ'.citottrnJta;J$Nhfto;

Staetwa,attoadert;ifftoihUtfm
"frejaaaw. ia j. 'O OiFthalJaW Srmgs.Mon(iay,astt.
sfpWa Otahd-aad- - Jobpmylp?,
Jr.,-wa-s hiseaihHt aa'Vteeflimiii ,

lMoeeamaj!cakeM ferae
the eiose of the

L.Q..,lwlsbeBBhiMajmily
MHh and att,antsWUh,
and - am ;&ptik)ir ,.
bars wil

.

TBXOB LAJfB ABB OO
.TO.nMLLTt,

The TaaoaLand and OH Osi
awarded taw' eontimet ifturee
more wane on Setae IfPehja --,$?Walter Donnally of lUglUnp'

urn artiuag.

, 1 'i.

FaniftrtvGmto

Fwr well located Iels hav.e been
rttrehascd machinery wilt be pari
charft'l in Dallas next Thursday,
ntvd actual conatruplort wwH on

Farmers.Gin Qo.'n modern gin

plant will soon be underway.
The four lots are In the net-i-

part of the city, near corner,of,
Pino and Houston streets, about
two blocks, west,, S o", .

north of tlie. SoutheraJcandJHI1- -,

Itlea Co,. big Ice plant
All .money will be, paid In

nfext Wednesdayand. ,the equip-

ment for n five stand SO saw g'ln'

will be .purchased.Thlfl.tplant iwlll
be .motorhfed thrauahbut andthe
mast modern gin, machinery whleh
can be purchasedwill be .Installed,

Thls gin a caopermtlve pro-pasttl-on

throughaut and shauld
havo a iiwet succeeefHt eareer..
Chas. II. Gordon wha baa. beefl
managerof tho Guitar gin the
past two years or mora has. been
Hecured to manage the new gin

the Farmer's Gin Company.
'-

TUNNKVTKAININO HARD FOtl
,. HATTI.K. WITH HKEnKY

. 6PKCTACULAK, N, Y.,July 3.
(API-rAppare- In" top' form,
Gcnc.Tunney yeeterday'put In tho
best workout thus far Of his'
Ing prrparatkn4tor' a he&Vywelght
title 'mate'hagalnet Tom Heeney,
New Zealand,challenger,At , Jjfe
YorKjjfiy 26,, .

Tunncy extended hla ring spar--

ftnfc lo alxVrbMRds,. three .each-wHh-
.

Ilarold Mays, heavyweight, andBill
yidabcctt, a 17 pounder. Tha
championwas in great shape. H-- t

has dispensed with tho servicesof
two wcltcrwclghtti brought here to
epecd up his footwork. , ....

Tuancy also punched,the light
img for two rounds and Iho heavy- -

bag for, two rounds. In tho morn-
ing ho got In eight miles; of road,
work. After thd day's grind the
champion scaled 196, close ta what
lto expectsto weigh when he battles
Heeney.

., ...i... -

Drf G. I. Baxeley
Office Over A. M. Fhther

rbanem 41-- tt

(4 Herald want ads
tftte them.
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BABIT OHfCKS

U-ICTOR-

Don't la. White Diarrhoea- - and
etiicr bowai irouMee Kill them.
Star Roup and Diarrltoaa TaWetrf
will prevent and reHeve them
money back.

J. D. HTLBS DUG

Drs. Bliigtra' HarJy
DENTISTS

OFFICB FIIOttK .281

Mala Street
1110 IPltlKQ TKXAS

?tJi r--r

JOHNSCWpgVl
AUJOTO? SHOP
AutH Tups Made and Repair-
ed. Furaltara Upholstering.

Beats, Corers, ale.

Shop Tocat'ed 111 irir.
W. Mayden OM

Big Spring, Taxai;
XI-l- f.

Our2spShy
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Nlckellse eovarlngs
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WW YORIC Jab 4th UrV.Jurnot mmnmiMmotnlUi nom,
tnee lot' tb presle)wu delivered apatrteth: sMreM at TMnmany ifall
todayat IStth anaaalJfeSepenaence
Payoebtfcslan'of the Society of
Tammany. When tha Governor
men'tlanea hk noMfnathm, the
crowd jttmped to Ita'Teetand guvo
hfm' a lane ovation.The speech ,.
purely patototk ana a good part, of

wMjenant hi; the'defeneeof. the
SoeWir, Y Tammany.'
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thespufelic
SUPPOSEyou are today

r.H ryou

(ft"

tboth 'wtike (and there
are many Very good elcnti
frices selliac today at that
pries). "-- " -- '

Suppose, like most peo-
ple, you buy about twelve
tubes during a "year. Now
if you kncw,that you .could
buyas good a dentifrice as
can be .wadeyafld sji)l save
each, year the price of 2S

avcrof'breador'60 barsof
jioap or"40 poUftai of sugaror
jf KMrbT (Irftf dgars-do- uld

you conscientiously fail to
take advantageof such an
opportunity?

That jis exactjy what you
tilvliita' 3$u huy Llstcrinc
Tooth" Paste at 2Sc a
large tube. Figure it out for
yourself.

LISTERINE
tooth-past-e

!

,.

"!

Vroto

lMNMwf'Orffm TT4; Kas. .71

Dr. L.;E. Parxnley
. UKXJBOJs-'.-h-

I rMVblt'IAN
Offton: CHy Drue sBare

BROOKS AND
? . ... ?

WOODWARD
ATTOKITKYB AT LAW

- Kevr Lar Btehor BWg,
Wast TMrd Btreei

DR. E. HHAPPEL
"' 'nDfe&r- -

OFFIO'K OVMJl WBit TKXAH
, y., NAOXAIi .BANK

XU.

'ft

for

BIG WK1XG, TKXAS

g:5prtn--T lramfer
la MeNaw ft Base Barber Shop

'Gtmbtwam-'u-i
FOR LOCAL A"fO LpNO

WBTAWCB HJUJJJNa
IL BBTTLBl B paoee 436-1- 1
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OAKLAN, Calif. Jufy 4. "The
girl Hickman" la the title police
here baj beafcowed on Mlsa Erna
Jaaoschak, high school
girl who la being held on charges

flral 'murder. .of iegree v v

Erna a rather pretty, Intelligent,
youngflapper,'strangled to death a
year-ol- d baby, Diane LUIencrcntz,
for whose parents Erna worked as
a maid and nurse. She told about
It with fHp unconcern.

"I Strangled the bnby because I
felt her niether wasn't supporting
me In managing her other child,
and because I felt they were work-
ing me too hard--- "

M,

At this point the girl interrupt-
ed her explanation to laugh,

"I have to laugh when the Im-

pulse cornea over me," she said.
"When things llko this .happen I
have to laugh."

Which remarks help to explain
why the poHce call her "tho girl
Hickman.'

Some,criminologists here boo an
amaalngsimilarity between Erna
and theyoung1 Los Angeles murder
er.

Neither n lodks nor psychologi-
cal makeup does cither one bear
any outward sign of abnormality
or degeneracy.Both were bright
students in school, apparently dc-slrj-ng

to do creative,things JErna's
room contained Bcraps of poetry
she had scribbled.Each surrender
ed,,abruptly to the Impulse tq Hill,
and displayed no remorse or grief
afterward.

Dr. and Mrs. Guy Llllcncrentz,
for whom Erna worked, had gene
to San Francisco where the young
doctor a, reeent medical college
graduate, is a hospital interne,
While- - they were gone Erna calm
ly caueoup me police 10 ten uiem
to tall them she, had killed the ba-b-y.r

X raUter faca the police than
Mrs, LIHaacrentz," she explained!

She told how she brooded alone
K'titf Kotforwitn baby Diana-- aad
IKtla Framwra, 'aged 3, ever' her
supposed overwork. Suddenlyeame
Utt tMipukM to kHl. She did not
harm Fra.cora; she was, fond of
the ehlkl. Instead she seized the
small?? aMId from the crib, wrap-pa- d

a towai about its neckand'kill
ed It. Then shesummoned the pol
lc.

At tha pailee station she told of
Haying had the Impulse to kill oth
er children who had been left In
her eare., Always before she said,
aha had overeameIt.

84m htslats however that a de
sire to be revengedIn Mrs. Llllcn- -

arenlc wu her sole motive In this
crime.

TradeTrip are .
v Being Planned

I --

Th! tawita c.vlu'niilnn rnmmtttea la

making planiJn6w f6r ifev'eral'trad'e
trina ta ka mMatt thla summer.

The tieaamUtee plans to arrange
Mtoal if Wee trips through the
adjoining tarri'tory Into tho rnrol
omnwnHlea ahd towns In the Big

Spring trade territory, The trips
fm b made during the sunmer
nmaii witn enouB ume " "c
wm tha trips that they will give

Pml ne making the trips an op--

fortwii toiraeaver from one trip
Mora mfcktng another one.

akm a all of, the detailshavo
an worked ott by the committee,

. will bo pub--

uanao.

uUu far thavDally Herald.
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BUILD REFINERY

AT BIO SPRING

Groff k frotorsoa .riwun
From faeVriek and ,Bria&w

PH

.A new oytlet-fo- r the olLfleld In
southeastern,Howard couaty is to
bo provided In a refinery te be er-
ected two and one half miles west
of Big Spring by CharlesR. Groff
and William Peterson of Dallas.
Material is being assembled and
constructionof the plant, which
will have a capacity of 5,000 bar-re- ls

dally will "be begun early In
July.

ouu --cierson nnvo ran.
tracted with Merrick and Brlstow
for crude to supply the refinery,
and a 4 Inch line will be laid to
the reflnorv from th fi.M .hm,i
sixteen 'miles southeast of hero.iMerrlrk nn,l T.i.n... 1 .,..- .. ulioium iiuvo iivo pro--
ouccrs on their Hooks lease and
one, each on the Roberts and Clav
traqts that make a total of around
UW barrels daily. San Angelo
Standard.

DID YpO EVF,R STOP TO
THINK?

By EDSON R. WAITE '
Shawnee,Oklahoma

JosephHucklns, Jr., of Oklahoma
City, presidentof tho Hucklns Ho-
tel Company, and ory of the Jeadlne
hotel men of America, says;

THAT tho "SEE AMERICA
FIRST" movement is of utmost im- -

poriance to every American. He
owes It to himself as an education
ai actor, to his state and to his
country to be able to converse InteK
llgently on America and Its womlei-f- ul

places of, beauty in north, casti
soutn nnu west, ,

Particularly la It of Importanco tc
tho,rnassca of, American peopfc, and
no traveler should visit abroadwho
cannotboastof a knowledge,tof the
beajjtles of hfs ,own oounjxf.

Think wha,tAmerca has to, offer!
iiMMumt omm condition

:.lV, , , T lAK0" "r'krowlns crop.
dbui jiuu 4 yiv buiu; lime-
stone of the,T.'nltcd S,tatcs. Areas
upon areasof spectacular,roloiful
sccn,ery that both charm And as
tound, await thij visitor.

California wjth 1U, wealth of Its
beauty aid variety ln.,mpuntalni
and canyons alluring and enchants
people. Utah holds many nctnic
marvels in mountainsand ct'ivvons.
The eastern coast and,.the,, noi th
cmlakesare.of known en dcstructlvo
for , Tho holds

Our own Oklahoma offers munv
plcturosquo spots of interest. IhcJ
Ktamlchl Mountains near Potenuj

Arbucklcs, Turner Falls, Mt
Scott across Lake Lawtonte In
Comanche county, Pennington
creek with Its banks of channeled
rock, locatednear Tishomingo, have
not failed to enrapture'the,visitor,
Masterpieces mystcrvycrai central

interest for
laver of natural And then

Oaarks, near Miami. hold, much
merest 10 ine iouni. xne ruins

laf OMortaahlU In Bryan coun
ty are ot muen nwtoric appeal,aa
are many of the o)d fort
resses, located in and Mus-
kogee. , (( 1 . f

Know your own state coun-
try then travel abroad.

o
Mr. and Mrs, R. L Evans are

spending few days Anton
io

Comrh.May Build
Drumright Road

A petition,7ls belnir' circulated by
the citizens of Northeast

Glasscock 'dou'dty, fcccdYdlng" 16
porta received here today,, ask
the Commissioners Court of Glassy
cock county to opeh a highway
from the oil fields westcrossingth(
Big Spring-Sa-n Angelp Highway.
No. at New Drumright and e
tending west from New Drumright
flye miles to City hign

;,. k

Glasscock county will bi
Increase In the assessedvaluation!
In the northeastpart of county.
on account of tha oil development
"It Is our Intention," said Commlsj- -

sjoner Chlldrws,, "to give the 0
men andt Uie public a good roajl

oU, S west to Highway
No. 0 and across to the Garde.
City highway, Tere Is a big d
mand for It now,' he said,

O "

, n,Hf..C, D, iBaxalay ,,

Of Ovaf A-,- Co. j
'' Phonefte 4l-4- t!

By Clyd

kfi&K rAlrH riN'cTT
VOU A BOX OF

ClGARb TROM

T.1 IV 'Imm
g&t AVooRimirfe

1--

SON Vn -- LAW bTMJTC--l

.iC'hT -- A VA V .

iMil Ik"" il f if&W tflWikt of the family find VMihd
their immediutb cohtcntmcrit:&oiTi rubbobd
from simttkkfaWcsTr8 Carefully cdmpounde
heretosdnt(f:DuVdli; l

l

Jewelry ndDrugCompan

THE WO HPjrUWO HERALD

COTTON LETTER. - A

NK WOIiLEANS, Li., Juno a.--.
The cotton marked xpla4f at
eenaMerablo advance during the
peat week due to a continuation of
umaattledweatherIn Iho cotton bolt
unfavorablegrowing conditions and
evMencc of increasing weevil activ-
ity Although the government
wVekt ycrop review, for week ended
tfuws 20, was construed as being
favorable than otherwise, It had
yery little effect on the market
ether than causing a slight decline
which was soon regained, due W
the fact the Secretary of agri
culture has lessened the value of
thesereviews by prohibiting tho In-

clusion In them of nnv mention of
WvJl activity In addition 16 this,
private crop reportsdo not Indicate
that conditions aro as favorable as
the government reviow reported,
while the cool weather from that of cool and wet
wnicn nan prcvaiicu over almost
tho cntlro cotton legion leads to
theiconclusion that the weather
was favorable for weevil In every
state In the belt, and not only In
Louisiana and Oklahoma as stated

rox

by the government.
' Forecast for western belt Is for
partly, cloudy to unsettledweather
wltW-thun-dci showers in Arkansas,
Oklahoma find northwestTexas, for
eastern belt, partly cloudy with
showers in all states.
MlVo private releasedto
day made condition of growing
erqp b8.7 per centor normal against
700 per cent a month ago and 70.7
last year, figured on a basisof a 5
per cent in acreage,tho.othor mak

condition G5.2 per cent against
year and G8.8 month ago

matins Increase In acreageat
erxcent and tho crop at

f Hesters weqziy statistics

!l

1 a,

oderately bullish but no Impoft- -
ce was attached to them, as stn--

sties arc not being, much
'bnsldcratlon at presentduo to the

?u..a cry unfavorablo
cotton

first,

from.

of the

'J PROGRESS COTTON CROP

Dallas Nows says: Progress or
he Texascotton crop hasbeen con

siderably retarded last week with
practically all north, northeast and
east reporting excessive rain and
grassy fields. Farmers unable to
work, flolds. weevils and other In--
nprt.q snrcndlncr. Large areas have

course, well v8ltQd by halt.
their beauty, iatcneaa of tho crop

the

beauty.

some
fa"--;

the Garden

the

flea Flahw

e

last

OF

some elements of danger later
the season. Those areaswhich two
weeks ago had heavy rain aro now
sufferingfrom high winds, which in
some counties are reported as be-

ing hot nnd causingwilting of the
plants and sheddingfruit, The off- -
Inlal rAnnrf nt U'AAvIl nlttldtlnn

I shows Increased infestation In sev--
ot granlta outh and Texas copn--

hold a peculiar. every ties. More rain lh areaswhich now

the,

Indian
aooui

and

a

of

Ins:

9

way.
have a

th,a. leia

TO

I

that

wefo

given

In

suffer froaaaxeesalVe.molBture may
bring 'Critical sondlHon shortly.
All northeastTexas reports condi
tion poor as do thirteen.northwest
counties. Northeast ast week had
an average,of 4.42 Inches of rain for
stations reporting which has put
many fields under water.

,

1

,

;

WEATID3R FORECAST

Louisiana Generally fait to
night, pertly cloudy Saturday, con-

tinued warm. .

VAtkansas Partly cloudy to un
settled with scattered thunder--
answers in. norm puruuii.

.Oklahoma Unsettled, possibly
thundershowers.

East.Texas-rPa-rt cloudy, warm.
West TexasPartlycloudy, scat

tered,showers In north portion.
i" r

COTTON REPORT
, m -,

Compared with Jast year, stock
on shlboanltyosterdaywas. at Gal-testo- n

39,000 60,000, at New Or-

leans 17,0 V-- ., 36,000, at Houston
J8.00Q va,,30,000.

Soufher. spots yesterday were
to 65 UP, at Texas points 35

40 up.

Jlli

vs.

Sales all told were 11,350 agalnat
10,761 Wednesday, and 6,843 last
year, . ,

weevil, private conai
ion .estiniateB, weekly staustcs.
etc , to 'be received with today.

i

P'

U to

. j o
COTTON OPINIONS

S, B. CjHtpIn The market has
had such a big advancelately, It is
now subject,to sharp reactions of
a profit taking or technical char
acter, apaally when the present
jalny weather in most sectionsof
;thc bejt g4? way to, sattled clear
conditle..,

Williams anu i ravers we, ie
that tha advanceof nearly $13 per
bale in laaathan three weeks has
Kone toward discount-
ing the. untaxableprodaatlonout-

look and,thatjjpurehasaashould ba
pnnflned to easyperiods.

Hubbard 'Bros. After the Bharp
advance,this (week a good reaction
is In order especially as there will
naturally be same realizing before
the holidays.

Wade Broev "While further reac-

tions way ba leaked,, or, prefer
buyinglalde on all dips.

HlraelV Llllafetfial ,w' believe
higher . jwlcw vaf more than, pro-

bable and shauM bebought on da-cjln-cs

f. Un

SETTING W liC CASHfO
IN C. D. READ NO.'!

Setting ten tah casing in the
Laurel 'OH Company.C., D, Read
No. 1 on the CD, 3te4 ranch six
miles narik pf Oeahomajla Im pro--

gress today. ThlaNit W naw down
to a deplb of 20fawhere tha Vm

MftWfflmans Not
ij$o SuppoH XI
DALLAS, July 2. (AP)Jn fr

stgi&d statement hrre today,' Mrs.
Edith Wllmans, Dallas candidate
far governor, declared that she
wevkl Hot support Gpvcrnor Smith,
thSfPcmQcrntlc nominee for presi-
dent 'She Is agnlnsjl the New
Yorkers' stand on prohibition.

FOSTER'SWEATHER
, t.
WASHINGTON, June 30. July

crop weather will be the most Im-

portant of this season and will av-
erage)a generally favorable crop--

weather month. After tho expect-
ed cool nnd wet period June 28 to
TliW fl Jlinitnr u-lt-l phanirn hlu In

showery ffuece

estimates

Weather,

to that which wilt cause periods of
moderately hot and dry Wcathoi.
AVerage rainfall of northern hem-
isphere was expected to decrease
afterJune 25, but this decreasewill
hardly-- be noticeable until modcrato
storm wavo expected to center on
July ,6 lias passed. Temperature
changesduring July aro not expent
cd to bo severe nor of unusuallv
great departures from normal, but
Wilt go to greater extremes abovo
than below norma), causingmonth
to average a little above normal
temperatures for the continent.
Principal rainfall of July wil occur
in eastern half of continent and
mostly during first half of month.
Principal decrease In rainfall will
be expected on northern slopes and
Just cast of Rockies. July often
brings severehall nnd frost dam-
age tp northern flolds-- 1 expectJuly
1028 to be unusually free from kill
ing frosts in Canada, but that some
hall .and high winds will be prob
able near 4 and 11 In western ana
near, 12 and 23 In eastern part of
Bcctlon No. 1, which includes tha
Prairie Provinces. Coolestweeks
of month will bo expected to cen-

ter, on 4 and 24; warmest weokJ
centering on 10 nnd 10. Moderate
storms will center on 18 and 24.

Storms centering on 5 and 11 will
causemost severo weather and tho
most precipitation of month in cot-

ton belt, moving fairly well to
the south; these two storm waves
are expected to cause dangerous
storms in central southEurope and
sevore cold wave in Argentina. The
Warm waves during mlU-Jui- y nro
expected to be very favorable tp
Insect breedingand growth, espec
ially ln,,ct-ntra- l and easternpart of
continent, Great Lakes to Gulf of
Mexico.

o

Big SpringWins
OverSanAngelo

By 16 to 1 Score
' --; -- ixIt wfn just a slaughterand thats

all you could call It. The Big
Spring team was Just too stout for
the San Angelo Orient team and
Lefty Lee Babcr was Justtoo stingy
to allow them hitswhen they need-
ed Same, The heavy hitters on the
Big Spring teamhad a big day and
three Angelo pitchers were unable
to stop them.1 Home runs, three
baggers,two baso hits and safeties
were easymeat for tho home team.
Tho gnme ended with a score of
16 tc In favor of Big Spring.

Babcr and Sain secured home
runs; Sain also had two, two bag-
gers and had a single to his credit
Thornton hada couple of threo bag
gers and a single. In all the Big
Spring swatters secured eighteen
hits, while' Angelo had but five
scatteredhits to. her credit, Ange-
lo made her lone score on an er-

ror In the ninth inning after two
men were out.
' A hard, wind which picked up
plenty of sand, made the playing
especially difficult, and rather un
pleasantfor the fans.

The T. and P. team will play tho
Big Lake team here on July 4th,

Trial of Mob is
Set For July 18

HOUSTON, July 2. (AP) Six of
the men charged with murder In

connection with the lynching on
June 20, of Robert Powell, negro
wll Igo to trial here July 18, tho
district attorney announced Joday.

The seventhman indicted for the
lynching has not been apprehended.
The grand jury today indicted A.
B. Wheeler, who made a statement
describingthe lynching.

It Is stated that tno contract has
been let for tho erection of a slxt
room hotel in tho cast part of this
city.

k;iRLS,GOODHEALTl
MAKES YOU
AtTRXCTIVE
TO MEN

Pright

Cheeks

Make a
Weman
BeMtUTul

HML
Hrawvrri

Tfc abottU or wo of that ;

. i.rbi Tonic; Dr. Pierced.
GbldeBMedicalDiscover

lb.
Tutnwn W Heatlfr CrneraHy

, All DruKHtota
f 1

"Vel

ChargesFiled
1 InarAfcfcident

H, L." R6uscy, driver of tho car
which crashedInto another on the
Bnnkhcad Highway In the western
part of this city last Thursday
night, resulting In the deathof Ben
Goodgoln, was arrestedby the sher-
iff's department, Sunday on a
chargeof negligenthomicide'.

His bond was placed at $7.50 and
ho was bound over to await, the
action of the grand Jury at the
fall term of district court.

' 7
CAN YOU SUPriiY

.THE ANSWERS?

If an nutomobile makes CO miles
in 60 minutes, how much will the
Undertaker make?

A has two abscessed teeth, How
much Will A' spendfor rheumatism
remedies before he consutaa den-

tist?
It takes 20 years of ovcr-eatln- g

to harden An 'artery. Calculate tho
cost, plus 10 per cent for collection

Tho dimensions of a medlcino
cabinet arc 12x14x0 Inches. 'Should
headachetablets and "antiseptic"
tablets occupy the samo shelf?

.In tho averngo city, appropria
te for fire protection Is six times
greater than that for health pro-

tection, Why weren't people mado
of combustible material?

Advertised as a "sure cure" for
consumption, corns, Brlght's dis-

ease, falling hair ahd fallen arches,
a little colored river water sells for
$2 per pint. Will tho owner sum-

mer In California or Switzerland?
To make microbes multiply, add

n bit of carelessnessto a gallon of
milk In a dirty dairy and divide
among a doaen babies. To obtain
the answer, subtracttho doctor bill
from tho monthly pay check.

Dr. W. F. Thompson.
-- rO -

We 'meed a few more factories
SprlngmanWill uls ovlslt polntspf
Interest In the northwest and In

Canada: ' ' ' ' '

I

Condensed
( . ASSETS

. j

- I

f H4P '

WINTER DAIRYING IN THE
' SOUTH

Cold 'wcatHeKlri '.tlie'aSNJlUlitAWBIliaij Nat' ."Mi...... .... -umry sections reduces proaucien nsems.
even though farmers and dairymen
have made targe Investments in or- -

dcr to keep their cows in comfort
In addition to expensive barns,
they are forced to use cxpensivV
feeds, for there- - aro no pastures.
Low production results in advanc-
ed prices. ',

In the South the hot summer,
months and "insect pests reduce'.
production, but the high yields lil
Northern sections keep pricesdownI

uuiiiik Lliuw jciiuu wuuuikiuiia ic
almost reversed in the two sectionsi
of tho country, In the South It is
possible to have pastures during
most of tho winter. While shelter
from occasional north winds and
cold rains Is essential,Bhuch shcl- -
tcr can be constructedfor a f rlflo
as compared with tho cost of the
big barns In tho North. In North
ern sections th csllo IS used to
store succulent feed for winter
months. In the South a well-fille- d

silo would be valuable during our
hottest periods when pasturesare
dry.

Tho cow produces best during
seasons when it Is neither too hot
nor too cold, and this has sugges-
ted to many the possibilities' of
winter dalrylnc In the south,
Breeding of course, cannot bo ar--4

bltrarlly controlled. Yet specialists
believe that if more attention were
paid to it, a much largcrt number
of cows, could be caUscd to fresh-
en In lato fall months in the South
thus increasing production during
the monthswhen there Is low pro-

duction In tho larger dairy sections
By developing winter dairying In
the South, Southerndairymen and
farmers who keep cows as a side
line would get Into tho market duri
ing the season of high prices.

Information
Don't wrap Ice In a paper or

cloth blanket. It is true that you
will save Ice by; bo doing, but you
will not save "fpod. In order to
reduce-- the temperature In the re-

frigerator, the Ice muBt melt.

Stntementof the Condition of- -

0008

OF BIG SPRING', TE)(AS

statement business June 1028.

report

Loans and Discounts ,....' 833,578.20
'Bonds and Warrants . 10,745.13
U. S. Bonds '.' 50,000.00
Banking House & Fix t 60,000.00
Other Real Estato 15,845.40
Federal Reserve. Bank Stock 3,000.00.
5 per cent Redemption v,2.500n',

and Sight Exchange $770,227.15

TpTAL $l,74"48DCJ!i

OFFICERS
REAGAN. Putsioifcr

ROOT. T. PINER. Viei Prmibiht
V. MIDDLETON, Cjmicr

X0MUND AisimNr Caimiir
T. CARDWELL, Amistant Cajmiir
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"Inside"

Suite 4, Ellis

PHONE 211
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FOX STRING LAND CO

City Frtpwty m Big SprkW

West Texaa Nat'UBsHk Bldgf
1 !weoi

FltW 718 '

M- - i

EZMA
will stop Dandruffaid refUve any2,
case of Poison Oaic, Ecsema,Tet-i-? r

ter. Ring Worm, or Itch. ,s' rSatisfaction
GUARANTEED,

Try Your Local Druggists 4

W

J. W. Bonner & J. M. Barley t
IJARijER SIIOV I
SHOWER BAT-- '

uawmcni. sues rti oiwo ,,

DRS. COX & CANTRELL

CHIROPRACTORS
and MASSEURS

Phono 427 1?ot Appoirttment

LADY1 ATTENDANT

Office- - No. 10, W. T. Bank Bldg.

ResidenceFhone 62

Office 'Hours: 8 a, m. to 7 p. m.

The West TexasNational Bank

from to "bf Currency

NQTESTINE,

XIABUWTIES

Capital Stock .... J...J.. -- .,,...
Surplusand Undivided Profjts .,., r
Circulation ,j...Is.f.
Individual Deposited $1,533,79I.S7

Bank Deposits 5 84,7127

U- -

i".1.; '550,000.00,
783I.'0

" TOTAL W,t44JaHfi

Tho ohov statouieat Is eorrect
nrv. MiDDLnTN;xsai

DIRECTORS -
B. REAPV--

w. 9. HARDING
ROBT. t" PINER .

'i DO. ROBEP?S

t ". NAU.

Meriwether
(ML COMPANY

Building

IbSSVsss

Comptroller

The bit is poundingaway. By the Ume yoq read this we will be
about3375. We are getting near it meansonly a few days Oi work and
we will be down to the big pay that was found in the GeneralOil Com-

pany'swell No. 4. If Bob Helms is correct,-- and he 'believeshe is, we are
bound to get an oil well whenwe reachthe 3782 foot'depth."

The log of our well is checking right in line only alittle higher.
Bob feels there is not a doubt He is going to penetratethe"big pay when the
above depth is reached.

It hasbeena hardstruggle for a small company but we are put--,

ting it' over in a big way. -
. -

The World Oil Company, 1 1-- 4 miles northeast of us are drilling
at about500 feet this givesus a double play. ' V

TheMajor Companiesare paying from $25 to $45 an acre'for lease
aroundus. Six monthsago they wouldn't haVe them at any price they
are buying on what we have shown them in our well.

We needyour financial support we are in position to give you 'the
biggest run, for your money you ever had. Why not place your money
with the peoplewho are doing somethingandwho havethe bestchancein
tho world to make you somfc big money on a small investment. We b&
lieVe we have one of tho bestspeculationsin West Texas wo. can convince
you of this if you will jphone us andgive us anopportunity. ,

It's less than art hours drive to our weil-i-drfv- e out a"nd look it' oVeri
It won't belong now--yo-u will have to hurry. -

,
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WHO EXPLODED HIGH PRICES IN BIG SPRINGP--HELPY-SELF-Y! '

PRICES GOOD FO-R-

SATURDAY & MONDAY
PRICESHotasFirecrackers

;wvJL&tetv- -

MM4dJkMakAMi
Ijifebmterit4Mi fed--

Sugar

;, 4

....... PW

--
"

f
v

r c y

4 , j .

10 pound
Cloth Bag

"SS

FULL
of

JUICE

SWEET
and

SEEDLESS

WHITE
SWAN

No. 2
BAR CAN

MAXWELL
HOUSE

No.

CAN

has
152 ywirs ago (ho flreil

that Great heardclear
across the
came to Big yc flretl .a .Low
Price in big clean liluo and

store.

)f Your .day
LOW have you from the

nt, Illtrli irl! Vonr--
V. J J n. '. i . 'J) self Iicre ALL llmo and

74c

Green Beans, lb....!2j

New Potatoes,lb....2

CUCUMBERS, Ib....7!

TOMATQSrB,lb.9c

FreshCherries,lb. 37c

White Onions, lb.

OKRA t3 , 19c

Watermelons
TOM

WATSON
Pound

Oranges'"SB--, doz.39c

Lemons

GRAPES

SPINACH

PEAS

PEACHES

33c

,1b.19c

GOLD

2
CAN

GALIX)N

lb.

Ahoilicr Glorious Fourth passed.
Unitcil States

a "Gun" Britain
ocean!..When Hclpy-Sclf- y

Spring,
"Gun'' a

white
.Helpy-Selfy'- s .EVERY

Trices FREED

4c

lb.

tvifiiuiv llin Irtpij!'
SAVI

2

16c

24c

59c

Lipton's TEA -- & 24c

COFFEE

,doz.

51c

WILSON AND CLARE
Managers

PICKLES

ULl V Lav Queen

PADM No. 2
VVFIVll

2

1 a

...c

Grape Juice, qt....59c

PeachesSSf
Kraut

MALT

SOAP

RUNNERS'
No. 2 CAN

Blue
Ribbon

P. & G.

SALMON

5c SIZE

BABY BEEF
CORN FED

2

1

THE BIO SPRING HBRALD

Save the
Difference

STORE

and
SECOND STREET

FARMERS
Wo buy your poul-
try, butterand eggs

24 Found Sack

48 PoundSack

Sour
Quart

Crystal White

1-- 2

CAN

10 Ban

Tall
Can

S&w
ijVLl

HAM,

REGULAR

Center

LOCATION

RUNNELS

29c

12c

2 for 25c

23c

2 for 19c

No.

Cuts

65c

39c

19c

TunaFish 23c

pkg.31c

lb. 39c
Sliced Bacon, lb. 36c

- '..

Pork ChopsSlb.28c

ROAST,

Flour
$1.05

$1.93

lb. 25c
. ; . j,

cncJ Frankfurters, 9fIsland pound

I ADH 3 PoundPail .$1.26
UJtXMXU 16 PoundPail $2.4$3

Highway Men to
' Be Here Soon
Secretary C. T. WaUeit )mu re

ceived a letter from Mb Gilereet of
the State Htkhway Department
stating that Meeers.Marly anl Vn
London of Abilene trill be fa &
Spring soon to mak an eatimate
on the oavinx of Um Bankhead
and No. 9 highway. Their eati-

mate, he write, will k forwarded
m him and checked ever ana the
fina lestimate forwankd here for
the bond isaue.

A aurvey of the h tewways will be

made by an engineeringparty of

the State Highway Department,
who are now in Winkler county.

KINO CIIKVROLET COMrANY
DOES BIG 3UNE BUSINESS

The King Chevrolet Company
now located in their hanaaomenew

home at the corner of Xaat Third
and Johnson street, handled the
biggest business In their history,
during he month of June, according
to I B. Dempeey, sales manager
is new cars were retailed during
the month, and 40 second-ban-d cars
were sold. It was necessaryfor the
Chovrolet sales forceto bring cars
from distant points, In order t?
make prompt deliveries on samft
Carswere driven herefrom Hamlin,
Lubbock, Midland, Post, and other
points on the plains, and delivered
to Chevrolet customersIn this city.

May was also a banner' month
for the King ChevroletCompany. '

The local Chevrolet dealers lead
practically every town fa West Tex
as In the salesfor the month. Thcjf
did more business, than Sweetwater
and Colorado agencies combined.
and even lead San Angelo and Abl
icne, In the sale of Chevrolet earn
during the monthof May.

The Chevrolet Company Is enjoy
ing a good business and they strive
alwaysto please every customer.

o
NEGRO JOY-RIDE- WRECKED

An auto nartv found two neero
men and three negrowomen pinned1

beneathan overturned Ford, be-

tween here and Coahoma, late Sun-
day afternoon and after1 digging
the five out of the wreck brought
them to the Big Spring hospital to
have their Injuries treated. One ol
the negro men said, "he Je knew
he was dead unUl he could hear
himself talklnV Their Injuries
p'roved to be slight and they were
sent totheir home. They could not
account for their plight other than
that a Chrysler car had hit theli
Ford and turned It over. They
said the "Chrysler didn't even hes
itate after hltUng tkm

8

600 Type Ki
. .., ."'" " fir TSJiarmnow n j

The. large M0 tve ot Texas and
Pacific enginesare now In use in
hauling the oil trains from the
Winkler field and trains of one hun
dred cars are to be noted. About
four oil trains per day are new
transporting oil from the WestTex-
as fields.

PavingonWt
to

The work of eurb
and gutters along West Third St,
as the step In a pav-
ing program, was started today.

Third street paving Is the first
to be completed on the thirty to'
forty block paving program' now
getting underway.

o

navitcnr wm jtit.-v- . --uti!"' jh. insureaior

AUSTIN TeMs-'JBl-y 2. A
quest by operators that the How-
ard county oil fields be un
der state proration' and conserva
tion rules BimMer to those-- fa
Winkler and Peees oountles wit
be heard by the railroad
ton July 18, it was hnnouneed 'to

day.
wlB

plead wasteand 6ver productionas
grounds for state

LAMR8A CLUB BOX W
inBRB TO GRHR WA.TSOK

Leon Ransonof
todayenroutehome from Washfag--

u, . hiwib m tama nssn Mi,
trip preferred two of
Texas. Leon was forme rh aahih
member under the gutdanoe e. c!
T. Watson and waa a msssbsrof
the team from Lamesathat

the stock and grain

here

dub

both
at the A. and M. Oftttege on yar.
zoung Ranson atoo bad the

of winnmg a trip to
'

P. B. MBTCALP XERB.iK
INTBRBST OF

PenroseB. la In Bg
Sprnlgr today working fa the mier-e-st

of his campaignfor Stat Re
preventative of the lst dsberlet
Metcalf, Is a prominent raneMMua
of San Angelo. He says, InelAnUl
ly, that hie geK U surferhfj'he
cause of the mere areselnsr'Intel--.. .nese or we eampaign.

HOUSTON July 3 (AP). --AJlt
Drew, 39, ot Houston wasktHM to
day when an automoWle he'
driving emehed Into a
bridge on the Baytow road.T. V.
atone, hie wee
mKU --t .

'
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HouseOres
Good taste.... food materials .... good

workmanship. . . plus that indefinable some-

thing Known ascharm iii'ake this smart group
of house dressesoutstanding values. Regular
prices were$1.45 to $2.35 now

:t

9
. Other good values up to $2.50 now M

Regular$3.00values $1.95

High PricedDressesReducedAlso

NEW SUMMER FE1

At special pric
r --yP1-95

z-
-

,

t

Poolestptaeefti voaryou Hot oome down and
and yourseo.at home.

SANDIFER'S Basement
UNDER FOX DRUG STORE

li

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE: One lot In Cole and
Btraybara addition, $190. See
M. D. Hleks, 4M street.

40-at- p

lABILKNK FOR SALE: or
Urade; I haye a ten room Georgia

JarWe Stuoeo, two-sto-ry home on
parramorestreet, Abilene,-fo- r sale
rar would trade for good land

';

UKAUMn Fffpeny. m

plaeed

commie

Lamesa

Xetealf

HOME

iu,uvy, wv wwrm imw. .rtouee a- -
(Mliallj aai( SACOAn U.L1.. 4u.t

w-i:i- ". . .XT-T'- vr 57 . v

now

make

or

om vt WW Jy ppae ior qutex
deal SOOo. On(, ,block from
schoc; and oar line, on paved street.
Host restricted district In ehv.
Write or phone,. C.-K- B. Holmes
umru, 4sxa. c a--xt

WAlfTBD To trade a Ford
coupe fer Ford Mdari.'Phone T7.

WAXf KD-- Man wlttWteseH
compleU Mne of Auto-- Tires
and tubes. Bxelwtve Territory.
permMe'1 net neoessary. Salary
W66.W pw month. MileeWe Rub.
ber Company, Bast Liverpool. Onto

Is tl-ltp- d.

bpys
SAM IX GOOD SHAPB
P1NANOIALLY

WASH1NGTOK, July J. An- -
itounemg a surphtaof settvoflO,09, R
pubMc debt reduction of over 00
m.teO and i'tu ok of over 9,--
ooodo. SecretaryMellon today

that the fiscal year which
closed SaUtedey at mMntekt --has
wHwissid a further Improvement 1

nae nnaneial peeKlon of the Gov
ernment."

gej

Runnek

quality

VJNCLK

de-
clared

OHOLSON WBLL
BBLOW ij FBBT

Last report- - from the
wnty wet, Ohetosw-Dlene- y Me, I

Horetan; was that a depth of OSS
feet had been passedwMn Ue neW
sun noMiag ue ffae. Nowateryhadj
sen encountered nd there to a

Hreng belle that: there to attM a
enanee ef pfaking up the lime.

'fNwtoce CaeBle JO, died here s
day In a hcepltti slwrtfey M&r jst-leeflm-

him fa,a veuet toT walk
bultot threuah --tok k- -J a IZ

mw
"T- -

Closing out all Sumr

braids,etc.:
Values$1.50 to $2.00, now

Values$2.50 to $3.00, now

Values$3.50 to $4.00, now

Values$4.50 to $5.00, now

Values $5,50 to $10.00, now

Vrt,

.v . ,y ''

V I '

7 . V. ,'

l ' f

SBBS MRTBOR FALL
NORTH OF BIG

WALK DOWN

LAKE

Saturday afternoon while on
his way to town from his ranch
J. A. Queen saw a meteor or
lomethlngof that nature fall. It
appearedlike a large ball of
fh--e and the tall, some thirty to
fifty feet In length, appearedas
a Mue flame. This oeeurreddur-
ing the very warm part of the
afternoon and he and a friend
with him had ample time to fol-

low Its courseuntil it struck the
ground just over the hill east
of the road. Mr. Queen signi-
fied, his intention of making an
.Investigation to seejust what he
eowM find but made'no further
report to the WlMeaL
The Wiideat hopes that the

ablest may be found and that
further and mere Interesting ae--
eeunt,may be given next week.

Big Lake WHdeat

WfTAL FIRM BRCURM
TRAIXBO DRXTAL AS8T

Drt. KtHngten and Hardy have
securedMlse Marie Scher ef Chl- -

tttetr desswl aeetetant Mies
to a graduate nurse having

her course fa Berlin, "and
tc had. three yeasa hV a dental

Wage fa Berlin. She ferato had
one year's coursefa pharmacy and
to wed ejuaMfled in eveey'respect
to held the peetttoneke Hies secur-
ed fa our elty. She has else served
ae dental sisisiant. to jwm4' of- - the
leading dsntlato fa America and

STHNfl BSaABT
JimBt

.

RBFIXBRV

A atedevfer the el7feetswlWi
to Mm eN reiinery sHe in the wee-- m

part ef the dty baa beenetJKr
Ptoted and track faytae; to" to start
at once.

C. K Ctoorf, R. B, Petereon and
other faUresiad fa ttia refinery
expeet to have ismsjitasry and
iqwlpmnt reittng. towards Big

fa

Jg
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